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B A R R O W S  &  S K I N N E R ’ S

W e have just put on our shelves, a large stock of

A t the unheard of price of F i f t y  O e n t s .

Excellent Quality at 3 7  X -S  O e n t s .

We w ill cloi»e out 1000 R olls o f  
Wa l l  p a p e r  a t O cents per roll.

We have just received a full line of Men’s, Women’s and 
. Children’s

►-I I 2 / T J B I B E I R S ,

 ̂ W hich we bought in June, before the rise, at prices less than 
 ̂ ■ wholesale dealers can now buy them for. We propose 

, to offer omr customers the benefit of the bargain.
• r i ' ‘ ' ’ ' _____________ 1

A grooil assortm ent o f  Table Linen 
n  a ll grrades at srreatly reduced prices.
'T ■

i f  A  few pairs of Gent’s Canvass Shoes, just the thing for 
wear, we will close out at *$1-25 per pair. Former price

E ? 6 . • .
• V

fWe we offering smokers a clear HAYANA 
CIGAR at $1.50 per hundred.

% ' ff..

Jam p, m^^w^niod, w lt |t
m | ^  e t c « r  ^

4
South Manchester.

ill &> Drake,

B .T .  U « a y «  .  com plete stock of

| i  M ] f  imm
kS,C0FFEE$ and SPICES,

W ATEmS BROS.,
---- DEALERS IN-----

SEWING MACHINES.

NORTH MANCHESTER, CO]
IDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1882. PRICE ErVE CENTS.

T B E N C H  D E T E C T IV E ’S 
E X PL O IT .

Even as the clown, Grimaldi, was 
the prince and father of his imitators, 
so was the great Parisian detective, 
Vidocq, the prince of detectives.

The phenomenal alacrity which he 
exhibited in penetrating the motives 
and methods of crimes, and in un
earthing criminals, has nev *r been 
equaled. \ '

In boyhood a gamin of the ■ 
be b^aine a dialect pdVfqriher in the  
^Soert halls of Paris, and gaihe^ a 
hvelihood in a hundred different 
grades of employment before he 
turned his attention to the detection 
of crime.

At the time of his greatest fame 
as a detective one Moirellet exor
cised the duplex functions of sexton 
and chanter of the fashionable church 
of Livry in the suburbs of Paris.

He was a shrew I and, to all seem
ing,- a  ̂ery p ons man. ^

When those northern pillagers, 
the Cossack, were expected in Paris, 
the peop'e of the c ty w d  suburbs 
bethought themselves to conceal their 
mSSt valuable effects.

The cuMte of Livry was anxious 
to remove the church plate and his 
own to a place of safety, and, being 
an imbecile old man, intrusted his 
valuables to Moirellt to be secreted.

M. Senart, a friend of the cure 
and a jeweler of Paris, becoming ad
vised of the cure’s action, also in
trusted one hundred thousand crowns’ 
value of precious stou^ to Moirellet, 
that they might be buried secretly and 
securely in the forest of Bondy.

A fo rtn i^ t later Moirellet appear
ed before the cure,pale and distracted, 
to announce that the Cossacks had 
certainly passed through the wood 
and dog up the precious deposit.

So good was the mam’s  reputation, 
^aorrow fnl his Qjeotestations, and so 
honest tho lo i^p d  of bu tale, that 
the old cnire l^ e v e d  It St phoe} bat 
M. Senartpyied to biscdvntinim

r •. 'Sk

Boots and Shoes,

& BRAKE,
KOBTH MANCHESTER.

Repair S l o p !
Shoes and Harnesses,

M s H r promptly repairod, by

P .  l ^ H C E N T ,
. BaMment of Hale, Day & Co.’s.

Mancheater.______________________

itSRV BULLS!
BbMlie, Albert, Splendid, Jersey ,

im M aaiB B  PIQ8, I

ilHEBCTATB; w * ZidlM3r*Wort a t > firii reoomiBendiOsadlt wUlspeedlly----- ---------------m.ui W»fWf tUMlkhvfl
(droff-

»tik* hMUhy«etio&.|

I H. OVTEIV,
BockUnd, Conn-1

a  yarnrimpUtnt. pwollMr
b Q t l l O S .  toyoiiraas,sae!iaap .to  

andw e*aeei^K ldn .y-W orta  m  
aattiriUa.tiam BpUyw nlulM r.

■ U harln . lnoonitnsaa.,xetantion ofnrlne, 
brink dastorioF jd .po .it., anddnU dngidnc 
p m iis,an .pM diljjl.ld to lt. enrrtlT. poim . 
r<S- BOIS BT AIXi DanOOISTS. S rio sJL

K I D N E Y - W O R T

but one who felt for you the tendej 
est regard. Can it be possible yol 
cannot recall me ?”

‘‘I look well, sir, and think Pvei^ 
all of my young schoolmates, and' ypi 
I cannot name yon. Keep me mA' 
in an agony of ignorance—wlm 
you ?” :

A midshipman in tiie nsv^v f 
that not a^hintf” returned 
man, holding his glass for more 

is no hint that I  can 
retnrn d the lady, refilling fal4

wrpni

the yoi^g m i^ S^l<
“Bat yonr uswir  ytfnr  nam< 

demanded the lildy, impatiently 
again filling the empty glass.

“All I  have spoken is .wwii^- 
Mane,” quoth the young mai 
pearing the least bit 
Behold in me the captain !bf tbe -1)| 
tie ship Havre—Pere Mfdlierft"

The woman’s face reddened, am 
her eyes flashed angrily, as 
sprang forward and caught away 
empty glass from the young mi 
hand.

“Why, Marie l” he' 
tonishment, “do you think 1 hsi^  
lied to yon—that I  am not Pei^, 
Molliere?”

“I t is not that,” returned bis 
cited’hostess, shrewdly, “but^ 
yon dionld drink another d: 
my wine, I  fear that yon wotlS t |  
out to be the commodore of a.flept| 
and that finally, at the last drinkit^! 
yon would make me believe yon. 
were the lord high admiral of a ll. 
seas.”

And-she pointed suggestively 
ward the door.

“Marie Ghibrielle,” said the, 
welcome guest, in tones of ant] 
and rising impressively to huf"
“it bad been well for yon had 
long since shown the tm e Pere|
Here the door. He who <oo« 
s^UBhlsatiei . ,'f^o in i

pt right f  Dis sbentle- 
lio r a veai cutlet veil 

K ^nd 1 ask for one veil 
i f  Vas yon not haf gif 
»jo u  sends de order ?” 

the tnmkey laughed 
(LV) stupidity, hut soon 

prisoners were eating 
B-^rman said r 

bud I vas dot 
md dink I vas

A HARDSHIP OF HARRIAOE.

. *Tou vas■'j"*'’ .»
j»bs aA.--- i

DTStume looking 
ritfeont disdain. 

|\y08 a tief| 1 dole you. 
Miefs—all der brisons

‘(itchman gave a sly 
i%estly hidden slide 

heavy shoe, disclos- 
ih i^ y  wrought skele- 
 ̂small vial,
ôn mean to break

». I  git my gold safe 
rVrance. Dey vould 

now, but I vas trunk.” 
you will aid me, away 
know of a vast treasure 

Forest of Bondy. A 
yours.”

German began 
cell door with 

hh peered forth into 
ited corridor, 
was sitting near the
t
s  handkerchief with 

f the vial, he soon had 
l^ l^nctionary  insensible

r^ rt 'h u n g  at his 
f to

Bn’s

jtbe
I m

THE LIFE WORK OP A W'lFE—HER SE
VERE LABOR.

Colonel T. W. Higginson in the 
Woman’s Journal, says:—We are 
constantly told that the life work of 
a wife is as arduous and as absorbing 
as that of her husband. We are told 
that if she does her duty to her fami
ly, she can have no time to study 
metaphysics or to put a slip of paper 
into a ballot^ x .  I  th ii^  it was the 
conserVBtixi^lir. Edw arJ H. Clarke 

that the duties of the 
_ family required as much
toil oflbrain and body as those of the 
captain of a ship. Grant it a ll; 
grant that she works as hard as her 
husband does. If so, the inference 
is irresistible that she earns her share 
of the family income. The fact that 
he receives the money and pays the 
bills makes him the treasurer of the 
family, that is a ll; and he has no 
more right than any other treasurer 
to take airs upon himseli and talk 
nonsense. When he pays out money 
to her, it is not as a gift, hut as earn
ings.

in many cases the money all came 
as her dowry to begin with. In 
many other cases she docs her full 
share in the direct earnings of the in
come. As a rule, I am told, actresses 
and women who sing in public sup
port their families, including their 
husbands. In our New Fngland 
farming regions the wife’s work is 
not only as hard as the husband’s, 
but a considerable share of the mon- 
ey-getting comes upon her. For 
farming in New England, while yield
ing a comfortable support, yields but 
little in the form of money; and in 
many cases the greatei part of the 
actual cash receipts during the sum
mer months comes through the ener
gy of the wife in taking city boarders. 
In a farmhouse near my ^summer 
abode, a cook is hired at four dollars 
a week, while the boarding season 
l a ^  and a “second girl” at three 

•  talf,: In another farm- 
yonng wife pf the

of course, was delighted, thought her 
a most remarkable woman, and in
deed she was; became attentive to 
her, and finally married her. One 
evening, long after the event, they 
were sitting before the fire, the chil
dren having gone to bed, and were 
talking about old times wheu he said: 

“My dear, I never told you, I 
think, bow I  first thought I  would 
like to marry you, did I f”

“Why, gracious gohdaiSM  ̂no, nev-
er."

“Well,” he said, “do you remem
ber that dinner at Mrs. Simkins’,
where your dress was spoiled by the 
soup ?”

“Indeed I  do,” she replied. “I 
shall never forget it as long as I  live.” 

“Well,” he continued, “you be
haved so well about it that I  thought 
you a perfect jewel.”

“Yes,” she answered, “I remember 
behaving very well about it 'a t the 
time, but, good land, you should 
have seen the mark of my teeth on 
the bedpost that night.”

Poultry on the Farm.
James M. Lambing of Corry, Pa. 

writes to the Poultry Nation:
I  had a farmer neighbor once who 

had a large number of hens of the 
commonest barn yard stock, yet he 
had plenty of eggs to sell at forty 
and fifty cents per dozen in the cold
est season of tjie year, when his 
neighbors did not have an egg, 
He used to come to my yard, and af
ter looking my birds over would say; 
Jim, they are nice chickens, but I 
would rather have the old-tashioned 
kind.

But the second Spring after he 
bought a light Brahma cockerel- 
just to get his hens a “little bigger.” 
Well he got them a little bigger, 
but he still got bis usual supply of 
eggs, and ^  neighbors had 
none his httali^ B^st regularly go to 
town, a n d ^  n i l  his fifty cents a 
dozen a i ^ l ^ ^ n s  were his most 
profitab 

Now

'speaking of my thrifty neighbor, 
that last fall lie sold nine hundred 
pounds of dres <ed poultry at ten 
cents a pound, and bought a mowing 
machine with tl,e money. .See what 
he did with a little—and a very 
little, too. Try it.

How to Bu As good Toast.
Take one ounce of dried bops and 

ty rix^aarts^w ate r; Boil them 16 
minutes; add one qoart .̂ of cold . 
water and let ft boil for a law. mis- 
utes; strain and add half a posod of 
flour, putting th j latter into a basin 
and pouring the water on slowly to 
prevent its getting lumpy.- Add. •  
quarter of a ponud of brown sugar 
and a handful of fine salt. Let it  
stand three days stirring it occasional
ly. When it ferments well, add six 
potatoes which have been bmled, 
mashed, and run through a colander^ 
making them m smooth as possible. 
This yeast will keep a long while, 
and has the advantage of not taking 
any yeast to start it with, rises quick
ly and takes lefs in quantity than 
ordinary yeast.

yot»<5«L
tlM? 1 .will tell 

heoM oA

■ Keep In ilie Fnrrews.

A wit being aaked, on the failure 
of a bank, “Weie you not upset?” 
replied, “No; I only lost my bal- 
ance.”

Prohibition in Iowa: The prohiii- 
itory law is. a teriible shock to Iow a' 
drunkards. I t  quite takes their 
breaths away.—.Boston Post.

“Mrs. Miffin,” said a visitor, “Em
ma has your fe itnres, but I  think 
she’s got her fitheris hair.” “Ob, 
now I  see,” slid the dear little 
Emma, “it’s beciiuse I*ve got papa’s 
hair that he has to wear a wig I”

“Punch,” a conple of years agô  
had a clever diett fa, by Charles Keene, 
of a farmer saffe lng from the lurches 
of a steamer as i he met the w av ^  
“Why doesn’t  the captain kmp in 
the fniTowa?” h i diseoMoiatdyaakB.'

J n d i^ T o n ^ n  1 ^ .

0|bay.pB;f'
great piety, sagahi^ w d  prodenQ&” 

“Is he niarried?”
“Yes.”
“Wife handsome—dressy ?”
“She is very pretty and is fond of 

dress.”
“A native of Paris T*
“She was born and dwelt in her 

maidenhood in the snbarb of Andrea.” 
“Good. Moirellet shall be called 

aside from the church to-morrow 
morning and quietly conveyed to 
prison. I  will at once set forth to 
Andrea and learn what I  can of his 
wife’s family and her early life.” 

“But there is absolutely no proof 
warranting the arrest of Moirellet!’ 

“I t is my business to find proof.”

who secretly indooed ydn to 
Andrea, w ed'yon; wild is at ^ is ' 
moment in prison for appropriating 
the jewels of M. Senart and the Care 
of Livry; and who has confessed-] 
that yon are ills accomplice. Tell 
me, Marie Gabrielle, where are those 
stolen valnables hidden, or you are 
my prisoner ! I  am Vidocq.”

The glas6 dropped from the wo
man’s hand and, uttering a piercing 
shriek, she fell fainting upon the 
floor.

Soon after a squad of detectives 
reached the home, but without avail, 
and the woman declaring her inno
cence, and the ignorance of the miss
ing valuables, was conveyed to prison.

IwiBders. Conndeidng

keep on hand, and may bo seen at onr 
offlee, the

IVBW H O M E ,
H A - I C T F O R I J ,

W H I T E ,
W E E t> ,

A.MER1CA.1V, 
W EEX» a n d  SIDTOEH.

Needles and attachments for the leading- ma
chines. The best Sperm OIL We can furnish 
parts for any machine made at short notice. Re
pairing done.

W A T K IW S  B B 0 8 .

FRESH FISH,
----- AND-

3 t €

Call on

DAVIS & BRADLEY,
Market in Taylor’s Block.

K I D N E Y - W O R T
HAS BEEN PROVED

Th« SUREST CURB for
IKIDNEY DISEASES,

D o M S lw e  bsdk ordisocdBrsdur ia s  iadl*[ 
oato xou AM A Ttotlro f  THEK DO HOT

The next morning Moirellet was 
quietly conveyed to prison.

An hour later a dashing, handsome 
young man, clad in a semi-naval cos
tume, knocked at the door of Moirel- 
let’s residence.

His fair wife answered the sum
mons.

“M ane!—and how goes h  with my 
little sclioolmate, Marie od Andrea ?” 
exclaimed the young man, grasping 
her hand impetuously.

“Pardon me, sir, but yon have es
caped my recollection.”

“ You do not recognize me? Bat, 
tell me, surely you are Marie Gabri
elle, the grocer’s daughter, who dwelt 
in childhood at Andrea ? ’

“I am, sir ?”
“Then you are the Marie I  played 

wilh-T-and yon do not recognize me?
Fie, Marie! ha! ha! ha! And do 
you dwell here—are you married ?”

“Ay, sir.”
“And to a great and good man, 

too, I warrant, if your beautiful face 
and womanly graces have met their 
due?”

“A good man, truly, sir—but if 
you will DC pleased to enter and 
make yourself known to me, we may 
converse more intelligibly.”

The fair hostess soon after entered 
the cozy parlor of her home bearing 
a silver bottle-tray, and pouring 
a glass of wine to the yosE^ man, 
said:

“And, now, sir, kindly nfo tm  me 
what my old schoolmate^s name is ?”

“H a! h a ! and yon don’t  know me,
Marie ? You know that we-men love 
to quiz the ladies ? Look well into 
my face, my eyes.. I  am- one who
not only played with yon,. M^rie, in j let done well Schmidt ?” 
thfljse dear,goltieftdays of the  past, [the amused turnkey.

Tliat afternoon Moirellet was 
stripped and put to the “pump,” 
that a confession might be extorted 
from him.

The “pump” was a water-tight 
cell in the yard of the prison into 
which a stream of water constantly 
flowed, which could only be discharg
ed through the pump.

The only means by which the un
fortunate inmate could prevent 
drowning was by working incessant
ly at the pump.

For three hours Moirellet endured 
the enforced labor, but when 
length the water was turned off, an 
he was removed from the cell in ai 
exhausted state he still protested, h; 
entire innocence, and averred that 
was not Pere Molliere.

That night, a coarsely-dressed;
German youth, vulgarly inebriated, 
was thrust into the apartment of the 
prison in which Moirellet was 
confined—much to Moirellei’s dis
gust.

The German, however, dropped 
in one corner of the cell and slept 
soundly all night, only muttering as 
if in bis dreams such sentences as :
“Vot I  care nohow.” “I got dot 
gold sure.” “Vot could dey prove?”
“Schmidt, shake hands rail myself— 
you vas all right.”

In the morning Moirellet gave the 
turnkey a piece of silver and re
quested that he be furnished a veal 
cutlet for breakfast “done well 
brown.”

“Und gif me also a preakfast of 
veal cudler done veil Schmidt,” said
the German also giving the money. ,

„irn- . 1  1 he gets a dispatch from his broker“What do vou mean by a yeal cut- f
- ■ - -  demanded askia % for more margin.—Poston

Cosm munial Bulletin.

Art—”

cried the terrified cul- 
ould have thought it— 

ep clownish.” 
mer was sentenced to six 
confinement, Vidocq was 
with compliments by M. 
the cure, who presented 
,000 francs for having so 
ivered their lost treasures.

iwestem Dakota, says a 
aper, the white men al! 

squaws to do their house- 
is, th 'se who are able to 
1, for it costs something to 
yonng man who can catch 

woman away from 
and throw a blanket over 
off-^and secrete her a 

ftygptil ’of time, can have her 
j ||e ;  otherwise it will take 
i'ljlihnies or cows, or from 1100 

to il6 6 ^ - |f  these Indian wives die 
A A'^uried according to Indian 

cttilili lA And their coffins are filled 
6^i|bdian friends with every- 

they believe will be of use 
in spirit land, such as thimbles, 
seftip ^  thread, buttons, needles, and 
evR%i B't’tis. The Indians mourn 
for jjii one settler relates that
whiak Ir Buried his wife, one squaw, 
as a t«0Oinpense for her mourning, re
lieved hii sugar barrel of 25 pounds 
of kaKat'. Others took other things 
in tlM same manner. Three hun
dred leopf a day while the woman 
waijiok was a low estimate of the 
coffe^ he dealt out to the Indians.

“T  rfegrapli bine” is a new color. 
I t  ie ;he shade of a man’s face when

isworth nearly a'dollar a day; and 
considering the profits she brings to 
the establishment, it is worth proba
bly three times that. Yet probably 
the payment is generally made 
through her husband as treasurer, 
and whatever money she spends 
would be regarded by the neighbors 
as “given” her by him. And if the 
farm is paid for by their joint accu
mulations, the neighbors would oon- 
sider—and indeed the law would as
sume—that it was paid for by him, 
and belonged to him.

I am perfectly willing to admit 
that in the majority of cases this 
whole matter settles itself; but there 
is a large majority of cases where the 
wife is kept, during her whole life, in 
a false position from a false theory of 
treasurership. There are no doubt 
cases where a man earns a great for
tune, while his wife’s existence is 
that of a butterfly. These cases are 
rare ; taking one family with another, 
the wife works as hard at the hus
band ; and the fact that bis share in
volves the handling of the money 
does not make it his money. I t be
longs to both, and wha* he pays over 
to her is not a gift but a matter of 
right. “This was a present to me 
from my wife,” said a rich man show
ing an ornament. “Bought with 
your money ?’’ said a friend jocosely. 
“N o!” he said, “out of her own hard 
earnings. She keeps house for a man 
of your acquaintance!”

How She Won Him.

ar, » n k e  4 iy  <»« i t  -“r-Tsaeat

I have just heard the most remark
able story of the evenness of female 
temper. I t is a beautiful little fairy 
story, and may apjiropriately be 
called “How She Won Him.” It 
happened here in Philadelphia. You 
know that there was a beautiful din 
der given “many years ago,” and she 
sat opposite to him and looked ever 
BO charming in a wine colored silk 
with a square neck, and otherwise 
arrayed as never were the lilies in 
any valley of this poor earth. Well, 
the idiot of a waiter, in handing the 
soup, upset the entire contents of the 
plate in her lap. Just think of it, 
girls! the whole front breadth utterly 
ruined and for the world it could not 
he matched. Well, what did she do? 
Did she faint ? Did she ray you hor
rid man ? Did she scream ? Not at 
a ll; she passed the thing off in some 
witty remark about finery baptism, 
and calmly resumed her dinner. He,

lade a way for them 
. He pat up good 

ered the floor with 
sand, R R p tiie  was a good gardener 
he saved all the dropping8,conseqaent- 
ly bis coop was always clean. He 
would in cold days scatter down 
some chaff and throw corn amongst 
it, so as to his hens “work for 
a living.” W iW this care and plenty 
of clean water his wheat, buckwheat 
and oat screenings he fed mornings, 
and in the evenings he fed com. 
Cold mornings he fed red pepper 
pods grown in the garden. When he 
killed his hogs or a beef or two or a 
sheep, be saved the bead, lights, etc., 
and hung them np in his house for 
the fowls to pick at. And some
times he bung up ahead of cabh 
for them when the ground was 
covered with snow.

Now all of this did not cost him a 
cent in cash, as he raised it all, and 
it did not cost iiim ten minutes a day 
in care, and his care was paid for by 
the niaimre he got for his garden 
He used to say his hens paid his 
taxes, and every poor farmer knows 
how inneh trouble it is to get the 

âsh at all times for the collector— 
and you know how it is, you take 
ten dozen eggs to town on a c J d  day 
and the nabobs who have the cash 
will have the eggs, and you can put 
on your own price and get it, too, 
every time.

Now how did this man’s neighbots 
kecj) their hens? I  will tell you. 
Th<‘y liad no hen liouse but the hens 
spent the. night on tlic trees arid 
froze their feet off so as to thereaf
ter keep them from scratching for a 
living. Or if they are so lucky as to 
get in the barn they spend the night 
ornamenting the fanning mill, or the 
new saddle or straw cutter, and the 
next morning the fanner cusses the 
hens and has to wash his fingers.

Now whose fault was it that those 
hftis did not lay ?

Suppose he kept his horses and 
cows so, how much good would they 
do him?

Now this case I saw and know, 
and there are such in .all neighbor
hoods, and this is why poultry does 
not pay in some hands. Now, far
mers, whether you have fancy, 
thoroughbred, or common fowls, use 
them tvell and yon M ill get yonr pay 
for it.

By the way, I forgot to say w'hen

- The Memphk ' 
the pdveiiy .< 
and doge, and ti e 
come so stirred ip  on Uie n a tte r . - 
that public opinim is now la rgd j in . 
favor of the total abolition of dogs. 

Philaddpkia .Yews.
Old pan in netr dress: den’tfsen. 

what a man wan :s to lie M»ed in . the 
morning for,” remarked Lawjrw. 
Suitem. “Of oo irse no^” said F < ^ . 
“It would be no recreation for <ne 
whose business it is to lie all day.”— 
Boston TraTiseript.

The title of the lesson was “T1m< 
Rich Young Man,” and the go ld^  
text was “One t ling thou laokeet.” ‘ 
A teacher, in the primary olaaa aalEed 
.a little tot to repeat the two, and, 
looking earnestly into the yonng 
lady’s face, the ciiild said, “One thing ' 
thou lackest—a . ich young man.”— •' 
CongregationcUirt.

A peripatetic evangelist of the 
colored persuasi' n was engaged in 
exhorting a mixtd crowd on a street 
corner, the oth’-r night, and very 
loud-mouthed and gestioulatory and 
ungrammatical he was, too. He 
roared lustily anJ swung bis arms 
like a windmill, md made misquota
tions and misapplication of Scripture 
in the free-and-esay manner peonhar 
to his class. Fii a j |y j^  bawled on t: 
“An’what does d$||||$ible say? De 
Bible it says' d it yov. mnatn’t  td l 
lies!” “Yes,” retorted from the 
crowd a darky girl idieot three fisel 
liigh, “an’ de Bible says yon mustn’t  
be so fresh.” T lis unexpected re
mark was so reli ihcd by the audience 
that the preacher for a time-waa. 
quite at a loss haw to go on, and 
when he recover'd himaelf he seemed 
to proceed but f'.ebly.

-1-'

■■.

... !■?

• ■ .

An Anstin ycung man waa leen 
coming hur r ied!on t  of a bntineM 
house, which he jad entered to aolioit 
employment as a salesman.' “Did 
the boss engage /on as a salesman?” 
“No; he wanteri me to travel,” was 
the ambiguous r< ply.

T m’o ladies contended for prece- 
<lencu at the court of the Emperor 
Chailcs V., an l appealed to that 
monarch to deciile the matter. “Let 
the oldest go firs ,” said the monaioh 
He was never in ubled with snifii •  
dispute again.

INTENTIONAL DUPE
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PublithK Every Saturday by 
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omcc, BIsscU’* niock, North Manchester.
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$1.60 a Y ear. Single Copies 5 Cents.

FOR SALK L Y ALL .Vi’ H ^DEALERS.

name scratched ; and a republican 
who does not want the amendment 
can do the same thing.

The real difference between the 
parties’ principles, thus sifts down to 
the tariff question, and that amounts 
to but little in state politics.

The fact is, the two parties, as 
they stand to^ay, are both hungry 
for the governmental offices, and it 
is this hunger alone that holds them 
together. The most important re
sult of the coming election n ill be the 
installment of certain men in respon
sible and paying positions. It there
fore behooves voters to maki a care
ful choice of their candidates, remem
bering that they are voting for a 
careful administration of public af- 

“ What is • he difference between fairs, rather than the maintenance of 
your republican and democratic par-1 time-tried principles

Our Advertisi) g Kates are Reasonable.

Ki cred at the 1 oat Office In North Manchester 
aa 8v'tond«lass m .tter.

SATURD.\Y, OCT. 14,1882.

THE DIFFERENCE.

tics ? ’ inquir )d an intelligent young 
foreigner, wh } was taking supper at 
Cowles’s holol the other evening. 
There was nc one at the table who 
felt able to answer him, and it is 
probable that there is net one man

NOBTH MANCHESTEB.

Snipsic 18 feet and 5 inches.
The 4 A. M. Boston express did 

not go through until nine o’clock
in this town who could, satisfactorily 1 yesterday. No one knows why. 
to himself, r o ly  to the question as I Miss Minnie Parker returas next 
soon as it wa: put. At*the approach-1 week to Boston, where she will spend 
ing November election, every voter 1 the winter in musical study, 
will want to >e classed with either St. Bridget’s parish fair will open 
the republica i or the democratic par- at Bissell’s hall Tuesday evening an(b 
ty, and it would be a pity if, in this will continue every night for three 
enlightened country, where the peo- weeks.
pie govern th jmselves, in this pro- The registrars will be at Cowles’s 
greasive town, where ti ere are so hotel next Thursday to receive the 
many intelligent and active politi- names of those who desire to be 
dans, an^ voier should claim a mem- nmde voters this fall, 
bership in any party without being democrats who were cast
able to give his reasons for preferring U jj^jjhy^ the town election, were
that party to any oth^r. jubilant when they heard the news

Perhaps as good a plc'^a as any to '
look for the enswer to tlie foreigner’s 
question is in the platfor ns, or codes 
of principles, raoently adapted by the 
two parties ii (his state.

On many >oints the parties are 
united. Botii believe that the con
stitution and its antendments are the 
natural oulgi'owth of a prosperous 
national care T and slu-nld ^  re
garded as snureme law; both have 
the utmost c mfidence in the judg
ment and g  K>d sense of the people 
both advocate legal measnres'for the 
suppresnon >f fraud aud intimida
tion at the b: Hot b o x ; both advocate

of Ohio’s 25,000 democratic majority.
Joe Jefferson is to play ‘*Rip Van 

Winkle”  in Hartford, early in No
vember, and arrangements are being 
made for an extra train to Manches 
ter after the performance.

A  young man who has countec 
them says there are 1128 railroad ties 
between the North and South Man 
Chester railroad switches. He must 
have a girl down South.

To accomodate those who wish to 
visit the Mechanic’s Pair in Boston, 
the New York and New Englanc 
railroad offers for $2.00 excursion

W a p p i n g .—It would seem that m 
order to make the prohibition vote 
in this town of practical benefit to 
its inhabitants, some more efficient 
action on the part of its prosecuting 
officers would be quite necessary in 
the future than has been taken in 
the past. Although no-license was 
voted a year ago, yet during most of 
the year orders for spiritous liquors 
were taken and goods delivefed by a 
certain Hartford groceryman who 
claims the right as long as the goods 
are paid for in a license town. It is 
the opinion of some who live on the 
route traveled by the above men
tioned party that there has been 
more drunkenness there the past 
summer than at any previous time, 

wo cases are well known, one where 
lis sale of liquor hastened the death 
of a feeble old man, and another 
which resulted in a stabbing affray.
! lum peddled on the street is voted a
nuisance by everyone.------ The ladies
of the M. E. Church in this place 
lold their sewing society every 
Thursday afternoon. These gather
ing, besides furnishing a soQial time 
to those present, are improved in a 
useful way for the purpose^f paying 
up the the expense in c n is  in im
proving the inside of the 
which the ladies have unde: 
their own account. They meet this 
week at the house of Mrs. Wm. 
Covell at Rye street. Miss Frances A. 
Grant is the president of the society, 
and takes an active interest in its
success.------ Arthur Skinner, the
blind broom maker is doing a good 
business. He has, since the first of 
January, manufactured and , sold 
about three thousand brooms.

strict eoonon.y in the expenditure of tickets, good, going October 21, ant 
pnUic- monej ; botb cry for civil ser- returning until October 23d« This 
vice reform. The democratic plat- ticket includes admission to the fair, 
fonn emnnu iids Pr^ident Arthur^s Sam Stone is right at home now 
ooui>e in vet >ing the rî ■er and bar- in the republican party. Heretofore 
bor bill, while the republicans go a he has b ^ n  unable to conscientious- 
long way ahead of that and in en- ly associate with its members, but 
dorsing hearily all his public acts, now they have put the temperance 

-tacitly inolnco his river and harbor plank in their platform, and he says 
•veto they have come to him.

The p$rty principles differ in but xhe “ Ours”  club will hold its first 
(fjPO.ptHnts! The democratic party I for this seasnn at the
jpdyooste a.TtdacUon o f the t a ^  ao home of Miss Hibbard, next Tnesday 

.'tiiat 1$ be latige en on ^  to I oyening. A t a bTminiqĵ pffjflfiipp' held
'of the|a . fertiu^t ago.

congregation gathered in 
Church. The theme was ‘4 
Altogether a Christian.” 
a good attendance at Sabba 
In the evening there was a i 
song, followed by several se  ̂
ings and an address by thej 

R ented.—John R. Hii 
rented bis house to Mr.
Mrs. Fanny Hills and da| 
hired the tenement 
Samuel A. Gardner.

Dangerous F c 
P rior while sporting “  
mate received a sever 
eye. The bruise was 
hoped the sight is not 

Cottage Meetino.- 
this social meeting was 
house of Mahlon Forbe#. 
of Mrs. Geo. Forbes pr 
ing held as was previously attii 

Literary and 
Society.— A  society caU 
Young People’s Literary atj 
perance Society,^ was or 
Friday night. The follows 
were chosen: Presideii!^ 
m er; Vice President, 
eon; Secretary, Maqr 
meets on Friday evening.. 

To-morrow. - 3 ^ v. A i

'• clergyman that is
, ' Sylvester G. Glioert has moved to 
be BenJ. A. BisscH’s house just east of the 
v u ^ e .-— Congregational sociable met 
last week at Mrs. R. S. Bissell’s and this
week with Griswold Burnham____The
Obnrah and school are both being pushed 
xe Comnletlon before cold weather comes 
Dlfc new church bell has been hung 

tried Mtlslaotorily. It is from the 
■McShane Foundry at Baltimore, Md.
and a very fine toned bell___ Fred Brown
son of ChMles H. Brown of Gilead, com 
nimpes his second terra at the Storrs
Agrtoultural school------ The '  Literary
soolepy commenced work for the season, 
iaei^eek and reorganized with the fol- 
j  J -B , Fillmore, Presi

• Spafard, M. Clara Porter, 
^ c e  ̂ s ld e n ts ; Ida A. Porter,.Secretary, 
* . C. Blssell. Treas.; and the President 

offleto, with C. H. Pendleton and H. F, 
iprter. General Business Coranflttee. 

kly meetings are held in the town 
on Tnesday evenings.

|lfred Williams, 45 Pratt street, Hart- 
' j  pioneer fur manufac-

< * * i^ t icut, who has had forty 
■ business,  and 
-fUM Beal Sacques his specialty 

*  Into fashion. Ladies
iw  exam m  his large assortment of 
jUsh and French dyed seal skins; has 

J  twelved several invoices of the best

induMlks for for-lined garments, also 
iH m  styles and patterns for 1882 

{^having Just returned from

ngPttoOMevoted entirely to the mannfao- 
i n n o f  rurs in every variety, robes, rmrs.
ISrSi hll new

“I arc o f bis own manufacture, for 
-*iyle 'and quality defying corapeti-

T a l c o t t v i l l e .— M̂ir. i^arsden and 
family have removed from this place 
to Tariffville.:------A  beautiful bou
quet of autumn leaves graced the 
altar Sunday. These were arranged 
by Miss Jane (Novell.------ Mr. Illing
worth, who has been and is still seri- 
onsly ill with the typhoid fever*, was 
on Thursday last, removed to his 
home in Massachusetts. It is hoped 
a change of air will be beneficial, al
though but slight hopes are enter
tained for his recovery.------ ^Miss
Minnie, Johnson, ageil fouiteen years, 
died very suddenly at her home, 
week ago last Sunday. The fami
ly have "the sincere sympathies of 
their friends in their sad bereavment.
------ Mr. Bailey has been engaged as
librarian at the Atheneum.------Miss
Addie Hunt, who has been absent on 
a six weeks’ vacation in New Hamp
shire, returned to Talcottville this
week.------ Mrs. Henry Gardner who
has been seriously ill with the lung
fever, is improving.------ H. G. Tal-
cott has been ti> Somers this , week, 
attending the Tolland Co. Confer 

waajenoe o f Cong, ehne^ns.—

will be^^eacher’s 
vestry. This will take fhel 
the present o f the aecnsti 
meeting. PreachingAo-th 
in the evening at 6^ o’cloi 

Missionary MsBTiNa'.- 
man’ s Foreign Missionaiy 
contemplating holding n  j  
esting meeting soon. . f i  
Mrs. Dr. W m . Butler 
to make an address.

A  Suggestion.— În tl 
innovation, one should 
for almost anything; 
however, are, in a 
“ fixture.” They only 
Ushers. It has been suj 
good newspaper, instead o f  a.̂  
book would furnish more 
and instructive information 
pupils.

Brawling and 
usual quiqt o f this 
interrapt^>|^t W ednesday j  
In the v i c i n g  o f the, pq^ 
some two or more men 
fighting carousal, and for', 
made the night hideous i îi 
shameful and disgraceful.
ing* ________ _

“ BODCIH
Clears out rats, 

ants, bed-bnes, si 
hers. 15c, Druggists.

Yenmi.—Alfred Sey 
a situation as 1
inNe^^
preach'
^ c o l

-Bevvl 
onti—r—lpriiji

rof HaitfenI,:.'

Bobiehaa]

♦  «•., SMtfenI, Cm m .
m flod^^^nettier coU 

inouncement over 
pfW m. H. Post & 

_ „tilSir great specialties of 
'^ec®rati®n and house fumlsh- 

#*• ™ ey emphasize carpets, curtains, 
iCoratioDS and paper hangings. The 

BSsortnient they carry, the 
pleity of styles they exhibit and the 

ties o f goods they distribute with- 
01 flftg miles of their store 

- jr j - ---—>le evidences of the popu- 
OT t«6ir sclecttong and the integrity 

, prices. It must be conceded 
at Messrs. Post A  Co. understand the 

of how and what, to buy to suit the 
|ts o f all. Mr. Post will be remem- 

asof the long standing,well known, 
accessful firm ofTalcott & Post, 

Yergason, his present partner 
led a responsible position for up- 
of twenty years with the old firm. 

Jtrowth Dfartistio taste and 
irmore elaborate bouse fur- 

Ibing inspired Mr. Post to stort the 
!W house of Wm. H, Post & Go., where 

ne could devote himself to his favorite 
specialty, and of course he associated 
^ t h  him his tried and faithful salesman, 
Mr. Yergason, who had served him so 
QOBestly and industriously for nearly a 
. M f ^ f o r  a century. A compliment 
and hmidsome reward to Mr. Yergason 
and Ml evidence of Mr. Post’s good judg
ment that he should take with him the 
one who had been his right hand man in 
matters of house furnishing, at the old 
Store, and who h!>d won his respect and 
ronfldence by personal Integrity and 
faithful service for the interest of his 
raployers. The new house of Wm. H. 
Post a  Co. has proved a great success, 
m d shown how quickly the great trad- 

aommunlty appreciate honest goods 
meat juices. Me-ssrs. Post & Co. 
“ (O jMocate and elevate the taste of 

offering the most approved 
(hi atyles at the same price of 

bqnunon goods. 'They have many ori- 
desi^s which can be found only 

w iu  them. It will well repay one for a 
Jjdt totiieiy elegant store, 428 and 430 

street, Hartford,

^  ^  «TOcaaiPAiBA.» .
complete cure, all annoying Kld- 

l ^ y r i M i y  01seiue&. $1.

In niicklnglmm, Oct. 10, by Rev Austin 
ncr. Mr. (,co. H. Howe and &ls/M ary S. n iiu  

In Rockville, Oct. 9. bv Rev n r..
^ckvilTJ.’ " " ‘yoke, and Carrie M. Porterrof

In South Manchester, Oct 
man, aged 24.

In New 
aged 28.

Carrolinc New 

Jlnvcn, Oct. 11, Sweii J. Neystroin 

aged^2.*'“ '  Oet. 7, licborab Splllanc,

aged^M?*’’ “ ‘'*"®'“ =®tcr, Sept. 2S, Jeanette Row

aged 07

60 «>■. -Michael l.arkln, aged

ycari!“' ’‘ '“ “'’ ^ ‘ ' ngedo
hut“  1®. George A. Hurl-

49—late asst. Surgeon First

W A T K IN S  B R O S.,
f u r n is h in g  u n d e e t a k e e s ,

So. Manchester.
n w f c d o o r  south of W. H. Cheney’s 
Bh^k. Telephone connecUon with No. Manchw-

c . A I > E I v ,
—) FUENISHIYG DlfDEBTAKEB, (—

North Manchester.
a »O u t of town orders by telephone or telc- 

fta iw  promptly attended to.

OLSEN, Photographs,
449 M ain  St., H artford .

C '^ C T L Y  FIRST-CLASS WORK at modes 
g y ra te  prices. INSTANTANEOUS pirtSre!

Entire satisfaction guaranteed.

W. J. McConville,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 333 Main Street,
HARTFORD, Ct.H ill’ s B lock,

S. H .  B U R G ESS,

N O B T H  M ANCSnilSTER, -  -  cOjVN.

Office at his residence, near R. R. Depot. ^  
Carotul attention given to the saving fof the 

y'rtiflcial teeth inserted the 
same day the teeth are extracted.

P uke (jas or Either used when desired.

WM. S. GOSLEE,
L A W  O F F I C E ,

T o ^  Record Building, Glastonbury, Conn.

A New Departure !
Hereafter wo shall grind two t|ualitles of Jleal, 

viz:

V o  1 Wbleh Is made from the best High 
a .u -  X, Mixed Corn, and which wc guarantee 
ScPF.niOR to Hartford meal and worth at least ^Oper cent more for feeding purixises.

Vo 9. is made from Rejected Corn,
x .w i  x ij and which we gnarantee eiiual In 
every respect to Hartford meal.

M oderp  H ouse F urn ish in g.

, S  V y . H .  P O S T  ^  C O
428 & 430 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD,

JIA K E  A  F P E C IA L T V  OF

Carpets, Curtains, Decorations, Paper Rangings Win 
dow Shades, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats, M ^ t t l S * '

per yard.
Window Curtains from to $600 per window. 
Window Shades from 50 cents to $25 each.

Ir per yard.
VnH if h *" Styles and prices.
Notlingham lace Curtains, Swiss Lace Cartaiiw, An- 

iique Curtains.

*’“'*Frhrges%*S'cV‘ pof̂ ^̂^
Table Covers, Piano Covers, Mantel Trlminlngs, etc.

W E  C L A I M
The Largest and Most Varied Assortment

oi Ca r p e t s  ever offered In Connecticut. I

W E  C L A I M
The most varied and Mmplete assrrtment of PAPER 

HA^G1SGS and DECORATIONS for the Retail 
Trade ever offered in Hartford.

. M 4

WK SOLICIT AX EXAMIXATIOX FROM THOSE INTERESTED IN
IHKbE

T w o
And trust to tlicir goed judgment for a vcidict.

II

PRICES TO-DAY:

m

w ttie qfiea^n'of sub-
WOMitatkmtl proliibHicai to

tilth people. The fir«men 
iĵ puM ;caa platform have snob 

, o o n S d ^  11} tiie mtogrity and good 
Mn$$ ot tlio jieople that they are “not 
■friid to anhinit to them, questions 
***̂ * totally afleot thmr prosperity 

welMiefag.’' They therefore de- 
elara in favor of snbmitting to the 
people at an election held for that 
purpose, the ]nestion of a constitu
tional amendment proliibiting the 
niMufactare and sale of liqnor in this 
state..

democratic leaders have no 
lew eonfiden'ie in* the people, but, 

“ 7. power of the people to 
smeod tiieco istitation has been wise
ly restramed by a provkion that, in 
wder to put i constitntiunal amend- 
■flifint before the people, the measure 
must be approved by two-thirds o1 
beththe Hotise and Senate. They 
hold therefor 2 that “no member ol 
the legislatorA can vote to submit to 
the people a constitationsl amend- 
Nient which he does cot approve, 
without vida .mg his oa .h of officq 
anddestroyiig one of the guards 
vdiioh the p jople themselves have 
e i^ M  for ti e proteotioii of the con- 
Btitation fron - suddmi an I ill-consid
ered ohsages.”  They thon denounce 
toe repaUienn d^^rstion favoriim 
toe sabiButioii kr||f|wopIe a pro
p s ^  amendment to the cbnstitntion, 
whidiit toOe ‘o approve, as -‘evasive 
apd oowirdly.”

Ae intelligent and honest voter 
. wm ocMMidor both sides before he 

hie billet, ITeitoeî  of the party 
4tate is of vital impor- 

 ̂fa  to 'j town, where business 
ii in n hige t egree dependant upon 
toe alohty of home-manufacturers to 
oonpeiewith foreign, it is natorti 
tost tboee ’vho gain their living 
totoB|^ the provisions of a protective 
tonit ihoild ;ote for the party that 
sdvocstos pK teotion.

The eons itutional amendment 
qosetionieoietbit should not be 
Ooofoniided v'ith party politics. The 

_ only ofloer in cither party who can 
, toflneice that resnlt, are the Assem- 
; Uy-men, sod they form a compara- 
.tiveTy mall number of the men who 

candidate i fo r . state officers. A 
Jhtnpn»t w lo favors the amend- 
yHl|nt, oan atiJ vote his democratic 

bat with the assembly-man’s

i»er Bjtoop, ]

, . meai.'
ben  and friends of the l^oanglllen’s 
Catholic Aasociation will probably 
lie witnessed by as large aa andience 
as Bissell’s hall will hold. The play 
hw been carefully rehearsed, and 
will exhibit some excellent local 
talent.

Twenty-three gallons of seized liq
uor were confiscated, and destroyed 
yesterday and Thnrsdajr Ten gal-
flons of this liquor were found on the 
pfomises of John Develin, election 
day, and thirteen gallons on the 
premises of Thomas Weldon, two 
days later. No one appeared at the 
hearings to claim the liquor.

Under the firm name of Fuller Jb 
Co:, Horace Fuller and Walter W .
Cowles have foQned a partnership to 
conduct the grain business in Ful
ler’s block. They opened for busi
ness this week and will keep on 
hand a stock of flour, grain feed and 
hay. Mr. Fuller will give the busi
ness his entire personal attention.

A t the business meeting of the 
Happy Hours Club last Wednesday 
evening, an organization was effected 
with R  P. Bissell, president, A . L.
Brown, vice president, and J. C.

secretary and treasurer. On 
aeoonnt o f the storm, the attendance 
at the m eeti^  was small Another 
meeting will be held at Bissell’s next 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Olcott, who was elected at the 
town meeting, supervisor of roads 
and bridges for the coming j  ear, does
not like his appointment to the care 
o f toe bridjgBs. He says he is not ac- 
qaaiated with the condition* of the 
iridges in this town and is a road- 

maker but not a bridge builder 
Some action will probably be taken 
at the Novembw meeting to relieve 
um of too care of the bridges.

The North Manchester reading 
circle will meet at the Congregation- 
^  parsonage next Wednesday even- 
ing at 7^ o’clock. Subject “ The^ smaller then nsual. 
Earliest Inhabitants of onr Country. ”
Books for reference, Baldwin’s “ An
cient America,”  Foster’s “Prehis
toric Races of America;”  Jones’s 
“Mound-Builders of Tennessee,”
Shaler’s “ Time of the Mammoths,”
Appleton’s Encyclopasdia and any 
good history of the United States;
■Iso Harpers Monthly magazine for 
August 1882. All who arc inter
ested arc cordially invited to be 
present.

o f E . Di Alvord, Jr., « t  hist brate
hbihe on Fridajr evening last, was --------
pvrtce. T h ,
growsmore and more surprised all of wishes- for tili'
Ihetirn^-------A « l « *  p ,n j  me. . .
the residence of Mrs. Dexter on Tues-1  ̂I®** mementoes in almfl^-day evening, to celebrate the birtL I uSKri1S^®£S “̂£ ^
day of Miss Carrie Brown. It was was one of unalloved plenMte to 
a pleasant surprise to the young lady, *** participated

“ ®‘ tnow  that such a gath- Bolton.-Mrs. Beqjamin vi,.
enng was to be, until she was invited Idng friends in New York.. — The
in the parlor, where she found her Cen««*-dtetrfct{ils be-

/•  J . .  , mg Improved by a new coat o f palM.—
many m ends awaiting her, with hosts *̂*® ■̂ ®'''* Clarence Barbour o f TqiRjng- 
o f good  wishes a„d  ooogrotn M on ,.
1 he evening was one o f pleasure to Alvord and Miss Emma Alvoiid, urito left
all. About ten o’clock the comnanv J***® iMt spring to resMelh Tiarringw• w , Lorapany ton, were with us last Sabbath, alan
was invited to the dining room,where | Mayor Sumner and bfotiierof ^
they'partook o f a bountiful collati
The remainder of the evening w«o , „  r«.huiK inen«8 in Anrmtng-
spent in music, games, etc____ Miss — 4  of oar fanners have.mado
Nina Da-rtaw . T . .® I ® Yenture in the sonrhnm businaBi atuiJNina Dexter, our popular organist, is
receiving mstraction in mosic from
Mr. Allen, o f Hartford.

are ^Dtare in the sorffham business ancl 
much pleased with the ren d S l’

BURirsIDE.
L e f t  T o w n .— John R . Howard,

quarryTiUe.—The annual m e^fig ©f 
the Connecticut Bible Society o f K iton  
Center and this place, met in the M. E 
Church, last Sabbath evening, foF  the 
choice of officers for the ensuing -year. 
The following officers were elected;

who ha. b ,,n  „ g ,g e d  in the paper I S | '* K iw S ‘ ' l - ? w S ' l l S ^ ^  
manufacting business here for a nnm- JreMurer, Rev. Mr. Barbour j^Messrs, L.
her o f year., ha, been, engaged' a. M a f e  fc  i ^ j r a ^ i n S ™ ;  
foreman in a mill at Turner’s Falls executive committee. After aie 
Maaa. He ha. a conaiderable increw„:
of pay, and will receive some $1500, addresses from Rev. N. Goodrich, Rev. 
which is certainly an inducement. ty^R^f 

T h e  J u b i l e e s .— W e understand ****9** was interspersed with appropriate 
that a celorod tron,, o f ten aingera i,
expected to give an entertainment, ®P®*̂ *>'®“  drove
on Monday night, the I6th in,t., in ?“i S « ^ g e * S r B :K ? n !S
the M. E. Church. They have dven  jpme aod to break the
a nnntber of eoncert. in L  anrrfnnd: '
mg towns.  ̂I of God and the cl

me^iiig o f thqSt^'Teaeii- 
plaeeia NewHav- 

tobBtheSeUi, arth and 28tb o f this 
month, ia the Hillhouse High School. 
Teachers from all parts of the State and 
from all grades of school and of all de
grees, of ekperience are invited to be pres
ent at these meetings.

Free return tickets are to be given on 
some of the railways to al} who join the 
association. The hotels are also to re
duce rates.

Membership in the association costs 
ladles hut twenty-five cents; gentlemen 
must pay one dollar.

The acting president is Mr. M. War
ren of Danbury, and the secretary is Mr. 
M. S. Crosby of Waterbury. To these 
gentlemen all inquiries, not fully an
swered by the coming circulars, should 
be addressed.

• ••••• 8

■'kayis gtind ’ev'ery 'pimhŜ  3  ___
•aw 0* oastomer b  alw^i

remlar trade will bo filled 
wltb No.l Meal as usual, unless No. a Is BpcclaUy 
mentioned In the order. ’

' marktts'puil **>« prIndpO!

A l l  G o o d s  A A ' a r r a n t e d  a s  R e c o m m e n d e d .

New Carpet and House Furnishing Storej
-O F - . ' .

W M .  H .  P Q 8 T  i t  XJjQti “
a

b n . '

iing both the divinei 
rivfl code

iw
of the S ^ .

N e w  Brsixwss i...i* r I ®®*̂ ween nine and ten o’clock it. m.xsBw bibiNESfa.— 1 wo ladies from | .of the party a young , ma
years, while in the act of gett’ i 
‘ he wajron with his gun, d ls c h a i^  the

man of abooi 
tingW  apping were in town this week 

making inquiry as to the prospect 
o f a dressmaking business here. ... .
there is a proroisine field in thoiV conveyed to 8<Jnth
indemp,,,. .L “ / “ s n e ia  in their Manchester, Dr. Parker attending hirii. 
judgment, they will open rooms if ________  j
they can get them, or in East Hart- uwoiu. w 1
ford I R^ewer, restores hejiltb

T he A pple Crop.— A pples are be
ing gathered by those who have I Hebron.—Ralph L. Gilbert of 
them. They pruve to be fewer and “ >®̂ ® some
.mailer . h e / l a l .  The high w w "  
recently m w l, bad werk in .baking ' . S b
them off. ju8t bought the beautiful Jersey hSfor

Q uince T hief .—  This word Buell,”  No. 11,403, A. J. C. iC.|
quince”  does not mean to limit the ” I^rdTnglerot’ ’̂ No? a ’‘j!*C?^‘ ’ 

character, only in this one particular Stoddard,”  No. 6075, A : j .
case. Doubtless any one who will | Farm’,”  Lltcl&el’d, and^fow^also bof

contents of one barrel into bis arm iiost 
I f  I ^Ihow, inflicting a Oangerons

sL’iS.'i.iinr Sr”*'*’
I ------------- -----------------  j

Glen- 
some

®«Mysb»rg Moanmeatfar the 14tli.
In a circular issued by a committee 

chosen by the 14th Association, to ob
tain funds, design, etc., for a monument 
to be erected at Gettysburg occurs the 
following telling paragraph; -‘The 
history of our regiment is a remarkable 
one, and one that we may well be proud 
to call attention to and to perpetuate. 
Engaged in thirty-four battle.s and 
skirmishes, some of the battles the great
est o f the whole war, we lost 'more men 
pro rata than any other Connecticut re
giment. Our losses in killed were 11 2-5 
per cent, of our number, and in killed 
and died of disease in service, 21 1-5 per 
cent. Although we were in the service 
a shorter time than any other regiment 
o f our State which lost heavily, the one 
approaching us nearest in losses lost in 
killed 8 1-5 per cent, and in killed and 
died of disease 15 per cent (compare 
figure, please). At Gettysburg, more 
than 40 per cent, of the men we took 
here were killed or wounded. AVe c 

cupied almost the center of the enemy’s 
point o f attack at the time of the terrific 
fighting of the third day of the battle 
Our men captured a large number of 
prisoners and five battle-flags. What a 
record to perpetuate!”  Contributions 
toward this object may be left with 
Capt. Brigham at Rockville.

W . H. CHILDS.

T h e Annual Fair o f  St. Bridget’s 
Church,

Conducted by the Ladies of that Pai-ish, n ill be
gin at

BISSELL’S H ALL,
T U E S J D A Y ,  O c t .  i r .

Ami continue every evening for three weeks.
A  large collection of

FANCY AND USEFUL AETIOLES,
H ousehold  Furnishings, etc.,

will he ofltered for sale.

I T e w  G o o d s  fo r  t h e  F a l l

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPEHS.
Call and examine our bargains in tins department before baying elaewher^f

Mens’ lieavy qalf lial.s, §1
Youtlis’ “  “  “  1
Boys’ “  “  “  1
Mens’ Heavy Brograns,
Ladies’ Glove Kid Ties,

“  American Kid Slippers, 
“ Kid Button Boots,
“  Am rican Kid Button

Boots,
Ladies’ Goat Button Boots,

“  Grain “  “

-2 00 
2 25 
1 50

Misses Fine Kid Button Boots, 1 Sfil 
“  Goat “  • M 1 65-
“  Grain “  “  X 86

Childs’ Kid Button Shoes,86o fo 1 60 
“  Grain “  .. .« 85 e 'toS l8 6 if

Gent’s Fancy SUppera,
“  “  French IhirajM,
‘‘ Fine Calf Btis,
“  “  “  Button

Men’s Calf Bals,

,2.00

Steal quinces wonld steal apples, or 
lotatoes, or break into a house or 

store and steal, or into a coop and 
steal chickens. It was quinces the 
ast we beard.

On Sunday.— Last Sunday a good

a fine Alphea heifer calf and a Coomai^le 
bull calf. His herd was admitted to be 
the finest on exhibition at the Pleasifot 
Valley fair, near Willimantic, belt
short time ago------Elisha Lewis
bought Aaron F. Norton’s building 
*® intends building tBt,„.
——Tbe^ngregatlonal parsonageislo be 
thoroughly renovated for occupm y py

A  very choice lot oi Wallace & 
Go’s lino confectionery just received 
at Cheney A  Co.’s.

See the new improved tubular lan
tern at W . H. CHENEy & Co.’s

Will receive the coming w*eek a 
carload of choice Early Rose potatoes 
which we will deliver from the car 
at 85 cents per bushel

W . H. Cheney &  Co.
A  fine line of Misses, Cardigans, 

also a new lot of clothing, just re
ceived. Prices low.

 ̂ W . H. Cheney A  Co.
Buttericks patterns at

H . R . H a i.e ’s.
Try Hale’s mineral ink.

Pianos and Organs
At prices aa Low as the Lowest*

A fresh stock of

LIM E A X B  CEMENT
Always on hand.

S .  CJ. M l t A J D L E Y ,

North Manchester.

BARGAIN COLUMN.
t •î 'i' Oi'tlsenicnts of forty words or less Inserted 
In this column for twenty-five cents per week, 
payalde Invariably In advance.

Fo b  8A £i£—One light i-seat htisiness wa" 
on ; may lie seen at E. A. miss’s shop; al."o 

one .l-spriiig grocery and one second-hand busi
ness wagon. Geo. S. rurkhurst, N. Manchester.

O BElVT—Desirable tenement of 4 rooms. Imiulre o H. R. Hale.

Aidodi tie  Breakers!
A Drama in two acts, at

B I S S E L L ’ S  T T A T . T .
October 16tli, 188?.

This (Irnnin will be pre.- ênieil liy the

Y. M. Dramatic Troupe
On the evening of above date, and the success 
attending Its representation causes their services 

“ 'Ivance. It will ho po,. 
Itivelj for one night only, an«i no postponement.

Those wishing to see the finest drama of mod
ern times sh.iuni not fall to he present.

Sprelal costumes at large cxpen.se, esper- 
lally for the occasion. '

Reserved scats for sale at BIsscll’s store.

G enera l A f l i i s s io n ,  ■- -  25  cen ts.
Reserved Seats, 36c.

Doors open 7.30. Curtain rises 8 oVloek.

CALF aud K IP BOOTS .at corresponding prices.

Our stock of R u b b e r  G r o o d s  for the season is at hand. t*

Men’s Gum Rubber Boots. Men’s Dull FinishRubber Boots. ‘

\ye buy our goods of First Hands, for CASH, and defy competition'- ’’-  
in price and guarantee satisfaction in quality. f .

Eemember that it is no trouble to Show Goods.

O T X I S  M t I C E  O I V L Y .

&  M OTIGM )
"VV e are offering for .a few d.ays a fiiTe line of CASHMERES, at 25 oia. 

tbe yard. Onr stock of STAPLE D R Y  GOODS is com ple^  «  ^

AND LATEST STYLES IN  PRINTS

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Collars & finffe;
Silk Handkerchiefs and Tics, Underwear and Fancy Hosiery.

l E i ^ a r s  C - A . I P S  I
W o sliall receive in a few d.ays a fine line of HATS and 

CAPS at LOW  PRICES.

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERY.
Choice Groceries and Canned Goods. Pure Coffees and SpiewT? 

Fancy Cakes and Crackers. Fine Teas at Low Prices 
Meals and Provisions. Crockery and Hardware.

F l i O U B  A W D  F E E
EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

R .  P .  B I S 8 E

•'v'YJ
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SOUTH MANCHESTER.
R. Buck w.is inSenator John 

town Thursday.
Mr. Fred. Case and family have 

moved to Chaplin, Ct.
Miss L. M. Holt’s evening class for 

young ladies begin.s next Tuesday 
evening.

New voters should report to the 
registrars at Cheneys’ lower hall 
next Friday.

Cplehan’s barber shop is complete 
now. “ Syd”  has Ix'ught a banjo, and 
is leainin^ to play it.

S. U. Brown purchased last week 
a pair of fine bay horses, from 
Bliimenthal, of Hartford.

An extra.train will run to North 
Manchester after the entertainment 
by the Spanish students this even
ing.

State-Attorney Hamersley, of 
Hartford, is to be married to Miss 
Jennie, daughter of Hon. John Allen 
of Saybrook, next week.

Mrs. N. H. Allen has b gun a 
eonrse of musical study w'ith Max 
Pinner, the celebrated New York 
piano teacher.

The Young Men’s Catholic AssocL 
ation of South Manchester are re
hearsing a play which they propose 
to give soon at Cheney's’ Hall.

Several well known horse owners 
fn this village and North Manchester 
are talking of uniting to build a 
drivincT track on the flats west of 
Pleasant street.

Rev, B. E. Warner begins on Sun
day evening at the 6 o’clock service, 
a course of sermons on the Ten Com
mandments. Subject the First Com
mandment.

Thomas C. Leavens, formerly of 
South Manchester but now Brooklyn, 
N. Y ,  was, to Thursday, married jin 
Hartford, to Miss Minnie J., daugh
ter of Thomas Birch of that city.

Mr. W m . Hndson,of Orlando, Fla., 
aends ns his monthly weather report 
for September., The highest noon 
temperature during the month was 
91 deg>rees; the lowest 82 degrees. 
There were twenty clear days dur
ing the month.
^ ^ ber^ ^ lar meeting of Sunday 

teachers ot St. Maly’s Church 
xJheld at the Rectory this 

evening, begiunipg 
alf past seven. The 
nested to bring les-

anoe '^ C i^ a y  even- 
4tage 8T-, 

jber no.
....

_ 46 reoitai 
:̂’̂ ^Bhe:f«6gram waa aL- 

t ^ o  numbers.

man must score 25 out of a possible 
fifty and a sjore of forty out of fifty 
secures a sharpshooter’s badge. The 
following are the scores o f  those who 
qualified for these badges. Corporal 
Gilbert P. Hurd, 40; Capt. A. B. 
Keeney, 35; Lieut. W . R. Dunn, 29; 
Sergt. J. M. Shewry, 28; Sergt. Wra. 
Brink, 35 ; Corp. Frank Barrett, 33; 
Corp. Wesley B. Porter, 35; Privates 
Wm. Tarbox, 25, H. G. Cheney, 27, 
A. G. Leonard, 39, Chas. Bissell, 34.

B a d  S h o o t in o  A c c id e n t .—Last 
week Alfred Sault, a middle aged 
man in the employ of Cheney Bros., 
while hunting, met with a serious 
accident. He started Sunday morn
ing at five o’clock, in company with 
his cousins, Ernest and Arthur 
Sault, Archioald Moreau and Theo- 
dare Fricks, for the woods beyond 
Bolton. About two miles the other 
side of Bolton, they left the wagon. 
As Mr. Sault was pulling his gun 
from under the seat by the muzzle, 
the trigger in some way became en
tangled and the weapon was dis. 
charged. The shot plowed an ugly 
hole through his left arm at the 
elbow, leaving the lower arm hang
ing by the flesh alone. His compan
ions brought him home as quickly as 
possible. Home physicians were 
called and decided at once that the 
arm should be amputated immediate 
ly. At the wounded man’s request, 
however, the operation was defered 
until the arrival in the evening of 
Dra. Wainwright and Jarvis, of 
Hertford, when Dr. Parker, with 
their assistance, removed the limb. 
The wound is now doing well and if 
inflammation does not begin,will heal 
rapidly. Mr. Sault has worked in 
the machine shops of the mill for the 
last fifteen years.

J. W . Parker, formerly employed 
by Cheney Bros, and a member of 
the band, was, it will be remembered,! 
the inventor of an automatic spool 
making machine. He left here to 
introduce his machine. That he has 
been abundantly successful is proved 
by the following item taken from a 
Montreal, Canada, paper. An expo
sition is in progress there and this 
Item IB taken from an account of the 
various exhibits.

Pai'ker’s Patent Automatic Spool’ 
Making Machine, run by their gen
tlemanly operator, Mr. Walter R. 
Swift, is still the center of an admir
ing crowd in Machinery Hall. This 
machine, with another, which is to 
be sent to J. & P. Coats, of Paisley, 
Scotland, has just been built at the 
works of R. Gardener & Son, Mon
treal. Mr. E. £ . Rand, selling agent 
of the Company, has sold the one 
how on exhibition^ and wbic'n was 
yesterday awarded a gold medal by 
the.Committee,;to W m , Laurie & Co., 
o f Montreal. It was shipped from 
the Exhibition Grounds' ifo- their 
spool ffmtoi^' at Ijojaisvilfe^f^l^ 
ma^in^ takas

GLASTONBURY.
Your tyiK's misprinted the sur

name of the firm of enterprising 
young men, who have just establisli- 
ed a meat market in this village. It 
should have been C. F. & A. W  
Hutt.

Rev. Dr. Scudder was absent most 
of last week, in attendance upon the 
meeting of the American Board, at 
Portland, Me. Rev. Mr. Meredith 
preached at the Congregational 
Church in the morning an excellent 
discourse, and Rev. Dr. Scudder in 
the evening.

Mr. Charles G. Rankin, son of 
Rev. S. G. W . Rankin, and a recent 
graduate of Williams College," has 
just left town for New York, to en
gage in the study of medicine. 
Messrs. W . W . Scudder, Jr., and 
Lewis R. Scudder have commenced 
their theological studies at the Stam
ford Seminary.

Mr. N. D. French has returned 
from his trip and stay at the Adi- 
rond.ieks much more comfortable and 
improved in health, to the extreme 
gratification of his many friends.

The friends of “ No License”  were 
requested to meet at the Chapel on 
last Monday evening, by notices sent 
around to the different churches. It 
is understood that quite a number 
were present, and that measures 
were taken to prevent the charge of 
the necessary prosecutions from com
ing out of the town treasury. W e 
are a law abiding community and 
disposed to respect the, will of the 
majority, and when this is for “ no 
license,”  and any proceedings are 
required to sustain the public muni
cipal law, it would seem that the 
public funds to which all proportion
ally contribute, in the payment of 
taxes, should meet the necessary ex
penses. Does it not savor a little of 
the influence of bribery when a class 
of men agree to assess themselves 
for the expenses of the carrying out 
of a public law, in order to make 
its enforcement less unpopular with 
the tax-payers ? It is true that out 
of more than 800 qualified voters in 
this town but 209 voted for “ no li- 
cese,”  but those 269 were a majority 
of 143 of those who did vote. Their 
decision binds the town and its au
thorities to the entire suppression of 
the liquor traffic for this year, and 
until that vote is done away, in this 
town. Let it be done and done 
thoroughly, and by our own resident 
authorities, without importations 
of any kind of officers to assist us.

A R A B I ’S H e f E A T  W. H. CHEM ET &  CO.,
By the British w as beoai 

w ell arm ed and toi

Monitor Wi
Which enables them to m.ake long and r j

and comfort. J

Monitor Walking SI
A T THE ONE

New England Boot
No. 354 Main Street, corner o f .

the latter 
»d w ith  our

w ere

Shoo3,
Imarches with great rapidity 
Ihe

PE
for $2.50,

Shoe House,
HARTFORD.

DRUGS, INTS,

With the largest fetock of F a l l  a i l c l  W i n t e r  G o o d s  
ever shown in town, we are prepared to supply the wants 

of our customers at Lowest Possible Prices. We 
submit for examination our

Immense Stock of Dress Goods,
F la n n e l  S u it in g s ,  

DOMESTICS OF ALL KINDS,

l i A f f i E ir  W M B IS W IA H  
mULLIHERY, ETC.

Re p o r t  o f  Tin; c o n d it io n  o f  t h e  
FIRST NATION.iL BANK, at RockvlUe, lo 

tile .state of Coniipetic'it, nl the eluite ot bnalncsH, 
Oet. .iril, 1H«.

aucF.s.
LoufiM null tlimx>uut.s 
Ovenlrafta,
U. S. Uoiul^ to secure lirculaUuii,

«27U,1»C 40 
7018 200.000 00 

13,020 85 
3,316 10 

21086 
7,606 2.5 
1,283 41 
I,1W77 

230 00

36 81 
1,300 10 

782 00

9,00000

f)

OILS,

W h o l e s a l t

ss,
THE LATEST STYLES OF

Duo from approved rcM-rve a^ut:>.
Due from other Natiumil liauKH,
Due fiDin State Uank.s and hanken-,
Real estate, furniture nud flxtiireii,
Current cxMnscs and taxea'pnld,
Cheeks ann other cash Items,
Bills of other Bonks,
FracUonuI i>ai>er curreney, ulckels aud 

penule.s.
Specie,
Lcral tender notes,
Redemption fun< wltli U. .S. Treasurer 

(5 |ier cent, of circulation),
Total,

UAHIL1TIE8.
Capital stock paid In,
Surplus fund,
Unillvidc<l profits,
National Bank notes outstanding.
Dividends Unpaiil,
Indlvlilunl de^slts subject to check,
Deoiand certificates of deposit.
Due to other National Banks,

Total,
St a t e  o f  Con n ecticut , )

County of Tolland, j
I, John H. Kite, Cashier of the sbove..nained 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
Is true to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

JbHN H. KITE, Cashier. 
Subseribcil and sworn to before me this Tth day 

of Oct. 1882. GEO. TADCOTT,
Justice of the Peace.

Correct—Attest:
GEO. T.VLCOTT, 1 
F. L. DICKINSON. { Directors. 
E. 8. HENRY, V

•515,496 53

•300,00000 
40,00000 
5.2S7T8 

178,96300 
38800 

81,28114 
7,946 82 

- 1,877 79

•515,49853

E K s ,

O E T V T ’ S  I 1 A . T S  &

Neck Wear, Gloves, Hosiery, etc.
A  Full Line of

r e t a i l .

ROCKVILLE.
Surveyors were at work Thursday, 

preparatory to . building k double track 
between Vernon Depot and Hartford.

Wm. Scott tuts be-
jjir. ;K n e o ^ ,

Kftltei06iit Sunday paper 
B . W ô4)d ’̂k^^^l)een ap- 

^ !n e d  town prosecuting a g - ^
M». \AJ not.

»mted prosecuting agent nor has 
r. Hathaway been removed. Mr. 

^Hathaway is still detained by illness 
at his home in Winsted.

The sale of seats for the Spanish 
Students entertainment this evening 
inlicates a full house. The com
pany has been secured at a large ex
pense and to strengthen their attrac
tions, celebrated Boston musicians 
have been secured who will contri
bute vocal and instnmental numbers to 
the programme. A  few good seats 
naay still be obtained at the box office 
and at Rose’s and West's stores.

Cheneys’ band will open the sea- 
s on with a promenade concert and 
ball nt Cheneys’ hall, Friday even 
mg, Oct. 20th. The following will 
b« the concert program :

1. May-pole dance,
2. Selections, Patience,
3. Waltz, Promotionen, ,
4. Medley, Folio,
5. Galop.

St. Mary’s Guild met at the 
Rectory last week and elected the 
old board of officers. The treasurer’s 
report showed a satisfactory balance 
in hand. Plans of work were dis
cussed for the ensuing year. The 
regular work and social Guild meet
ings will begin next week. Tfiie 
place and day ot meeting will be an- 

. nopneed in church on Sunday^

^ e  district semUqr^l .convention 
at HSrtford, last week nominated O. 
W. Stowe,of Southington, to succeed 
Senator John S. Ciieney who has 
jnst closed a term of very acceptable 
service. The republicans of this eud 
o f the district would have been glad 
to nominate Mr. Cheney again but 
political cSnrtesy required that the 
office be filled the coming term by a 
senator from the other end of the 
district. Mr. Stowe is a well known 
temperance man and his character 
and ability are of a high order. His 
nomination gives general satisfaction 

' to Manchester republicans
A t Company G’s shoot last Friday 

twenty-five men qualified to shoot 
for marksmen’s badges. Seventeen 

^of these shot for badges; ten quali
fied for marksmen’s badges and one 

. for a sharpiffiooter’s badge. To se- 
tSoMLa markanum’a badge the militia-

at the other, 04 a of 
minute^ and is iadapted to 
of spools in use. The advantages 
olfdmed for this machine over the 
old process o f making spools, are 
that It saves tbe labor of one man, 
and will make ten per cent more 
spools from the same amount of lum
ber, by reason of the spools being 
“̂ o ^ fro m  a shorter block,as every one 
IS square, which
cannot b e ^ 6 S ^ :^ g J  Mr. J. W . 
Parker, the mvenlSry^^I^jj^ general 
superintendence of the macnt^...jmA 
being a machinist as well as an iiP 
ventor, oversees the manufacturing 
part of the business.

B U SI1V £8S  X .OCAI.S.

To R e n t .— Two desirable, ten 
ments. Apply to E. T. Carrier, Sj 
Manchester.

Watkins Bros, exhibit 
of black walnut and ash 
suits.

Toilet soaps! 6 cakes for 25 
A  large stock of all qualitiefki 
Cheney’s drug store. ■

You can buy a stylish fall overopaf 
from O. Magnell very reasonable. ^

New designs in wall paper, for. the 
fall trade just received at Watkins 
Bros’.

Our leaders. Women’s grain bjut- 
ton boots at $1.25. Misses $1.00-per 
pair. C h e n e y  & Co. ;

For oil cloth and carpets g6 tô  
Watkins Bros., new goods being re
ceived daily. .

Barrows & Skinner sell laundered 
shirts for 50 cents . . ' . ’

Unlanndered shirts 37^ c^nts; nt 
Barrows & Skinneris. . .

A  few second-hand sewing’- 
chines in got»d; repair, ‘wiE^?hei:‘i»T

iruggist.
rFFANY & CO.

received a new invoice of

Wrappers and Drawers for Winter wear.
Also, a New Lot of

Hen’s 'Pants and Children’s Siuts
A .  S I ^ E O I A - L ’T Y .

Re p o r t  o f  t h e  c o n d it io n  o f  t h e
ROCKVILLE NATIONAL BANK, at Rock

ville, in the State of Connectient, at the cIom  of 
bualnesa, Oct. 3rd, 1882;

RESOUltCEB.
Loans and discounts.
Overdrafts,
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulaUeu,
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages,
Due from approved reserve agents.
Due from other National Banks,
Due from State Banks and bankers 
Beal Estate, Fumiturc, and fixtures,
Current expensea and taxes paid 
Checks and other cash Items,
Bills of other Banks,
FracUonal paper cunenry, nickels, and 

pennlea,
Specie,
Legal tender notes,
Redemption fund with V.  S. Treasurer 

(5 per cent, of clrcnlaUon)
Due from U. S. Treasurer, other than 

(5 per cent, redemption fund,)
Total,

LIAUIIJTIES. 
Capital stock paid in,
Surplus fund,
Hnaivided profits,
Nattonal Bank notes outstanding 
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deposits subject to cheek. 
Demand certificates of deposit.
Due to other National Banks,
Due to State Banks and bankers.

•473,637 13 
17317 

313,000 00 
3JK0C0 

11,335 31 
4,84306 

167
10,800 01 
3,19168
1.837 96 
5,38800

US 88

14/NOOe
5,800 00

•854,9N65
•301 8̂0000 

80,000 00
8.838 63 

379,aeao8
587 00 in^nto 

14J05 94 
8,445 38 
1,81385

•854,95655

Consistiug of

.JBaskets, Casters, Spoon- 
olden, Sugar-Bowls, Syrup 
&ps, Butter Dishes, Fioklo 

ft- Oasters, Iiadles, Spoons,
L f  Forks and Knives

HUtdanoo, all o f which they will sell cheaper 
ttMyeaii be bought in Hartford County. 
•BDer, we have a large assortment of

k ? ” . A . T C X S B S  1

I vriU not bo undersold. All work will be 
Jl^Uy attended to and warranted to give 
phtetion.

Our aim is to furnish the Best Styles and Qualities in every de
partment, at reasonable rates, and not to compete in price

Unless Quality is Considered!!

B o o t ^ ,  ^ l i o e ^  a n d .

W e Imvt! a larger stock thau ever before, and are enabled to please all in 
pursuit of first-class goods. Our increasing trade has necessitated the add
ing of several finer lines, from the best manufacturers in the country. W e 
also keep a full assortment of medium goods, that we can recommend for 
durability and are hard to beat.

G il e a d .— The descendants of the 
late Abner Dickenson,of Glastonbury, 
to the number of 87 gathered to
gether f t the residence of Tompson 
Strickland, Esq., of Gilead, to cele
brate the 100th annivei-sary of their 
father’s birth. There were present 
of the original ten children, seven 
daughters and one son, as follows: 
Abigal Curtis, of Wolcotville, age 76, 
Lucinda Brooks of Nipsic, age 72, 
Delina Brainard, of Haddam age 69, 
Matilda Strickland,of Gilead, age 67, 
Eevina Post-, of Vernon, age 66, Ann 
Goff, of Hartford, age 64, Abner 
Dickenson, of New Britain, age 62, 
Serrilla Ellis, of Long Meadow, age 
60. It was a happy gathering and 
after dinn-tr had been served, many 
old time anecdote were related. 
Abner Dickenson died in 1872, aged 
62; and this was the 13th annual 
gathering.

O n e  o f  t h e  F a m i l y .

^  Btore will be

The Book Co.  ̂ have lately im prove 
. tbe capacity o f thrir null by exchanging 
a number o f old looms for nine new 
broad looms. This company are bound 
to keep abreast of the times in the mat
ter of facilities in manufacture.

Beer licenses under the present law 
cost 8100, the same cost asa full liquor li
cense. In towns of less tnan 3000 popu
lation, the cost is but 850. Those par
ties who formerly took out beer licenses 

ill have to emigrate to smaller 
places, shut up^hop, sell on the sly or 
pay a full license”

VVe see it stated that the Railroad Com
missioners have advised or directed the 
New England road to run their trains 
east of Hartford on New York time. 
This change, if made, will reduce the va
rieties of time in Rockville, and do away 
with the necessity of two minute-hands 
on time pieces.

Mr. W. C. Hammond announces his 
fourtli free organ recital for Wednesday 
evenii^i, Oct. 2oth, at the First church. 
Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. Murlless and Mr. 
Seofleld, will assist Mr. Hammond on 
that occasion.

t T IF F A N Y  & Co,
8on& Manchester.

. Gent’s «a n v a ffl^ 0 ^^ ^  
pair, at Barrows'& Skinner’K

Shakespeare’s complete 
cents at Cheney & Co’s. ^ 'I

On exhibition.— the Jumbo kii 
button boot,—leads the circus wi 
out a rival. Price 12.00 at

C h e n e y  &JCo.’ s

A  second hand grocery wagon foi 
$20, at Barrows & Skinner’s

lice Boxes For Bale.
BUNDBEO b o x e s , with 

iiateccd^aaa front; .wlU.be sold at

IN
SE T , P.M .,

h. l^ ia n c lie ta te x * .^ ^ ---------------

The only naency for tue 
OOXX.13C. Xj o ,-ix -n

IS AT

every Tuesday morning and 
-J following Saturday night. I’ ronipt- 
Ivcry and the beat of work guaranteed 

I 4b CO ., H a r t fo r d .
I Of Fhmnlx and Charter Oak Laun-

AT

FERRIS BROTHER
Of the Elegant

-V.

New suitings in fashionable slmdes 
received every day at

O. Maxwell’s
Nearly 5000 cigars of the well, 

known Falsetto brand sold every 
month for five cents each at

W . H. C h e n e y  & Co.’s
One thousand rolls of wall paper.it 

ix cents a roll at Barrows & Skin
ner’s.

A  talking horse would say, give 
me Hale’s Condition powders when 
I am sick.

Hale’s mineral ink costs only 15 
cents a half pint, any color.

Averell paint at H. R, H ale’s.
Clear Havan t filled cigars at 

$1.50 per box, at Barrows & Skin 
ner’s.

Look at our ladies’  gossamer circu
lars at 11.50. Cheney & Co.

Rubbers and rubber boots at whole
sale prices at Barrows & Skinner’s,

Knitting cotton all numbers, 3 cts. 
a ball at Barrows Sb Skinner’s.

A new manufacturing enterpise has 
within a few days been developed in 
Rockville, though not sufflclently to give 
publicity to all the facts. Parties have 
leased the old envelope shop, and it will 
soon be converted into a woolen manu- 
factory,for the making of goods similar to 
those already manufactured in town. 
The new concera will start in a modest 
way, but hopes to become of sufficient 
importance, in time, to be reckoned 
among the iniomfactories of the village.

On Tuesday morning the watchman at 
White, Corbin & Co's envelope shop, on 
returning from the boiler room, which 
he had visited as usual to get up steam 
preparatory to the day's business, dis
covered the fact that w-atcr had been 
spilled in eonsidcrable quantities. On 
investigation he found one of the connec
tions of the stand pipes running to tlie 
machine room, had burst, flooding that 
room. The water of course descended 
in quantities to the lower floors, causing 
considerable damage to stock, etc. The 
weak joint we believe, was recently con
nected, being a part of- the sprinklers 
lately put in as'a safeguard against lire.

Mr. Anson A. Swift, who for years has 
been connected with the Arm of Relding 
Bros. &  Co., in the capacity of superin
tendent, has resigned th..t position. Be
fore taking his departure, the overseers 
of the several departments took occasion 
to present him with a fine gold-headed 
cane, suitablv inscribed, and beautifully 
chased. The presentation was made by 
Mr. W. Frank Fay, and the recipient 
feelingly and appreciatlngly ref ponded. 
Mr. Swift, we believe, is to be succeeded 
by Mr. Allen, as Superintendent. Mr. 
Swift lias purchased a place in Mandarin, 
Florida, on the St. .John’s river, and will 
proceed thither, accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Jennie, about the first of 
December.

One of the finest anil most beautiful Stored of 
kind ever ofl'ered to the people of Mamihefit 
No exception. Kvcrv one warranted as rep]
•  1 ted. Also, the well-tried

UM EIrlffilini
with its new dress for 1S82-83, and the

TRIUMPH PARLOR,
which has given universal satisfaction.

The Cottage Rangel
For 1S8-2 cannot be excelled for Cooking, Baking,I 

Economy or Beauty. The I

TRIUMPH RANBLl]
Of which we hove in nse at the present, t 
over seventy five; we invite you to,.exainlDe

Men’s Calf Tapsole Boots, $3,00
“  half d. sole Boots, 2,5U 

heavy Brogans, 1.00
Army Brogans,hand sew’d, 1.75 

Ladies’ Grain Button, 1.25
Misses’ “  “  1.00

((
((
C-

Ladies’ fine goat But’n h’dsw’d, $3.50 
“  Go;it Button, 2.00
“  fine German Kid Button, 3.00 
“  “  Americ’n “  “  2.00

Misses’ ‘ flP “  “  “  1.60
Ladies’ “  “  Slippers, 1.00

W e  B e mmMMW m m ,
S o u t l i  M ! n . i i e h e « t e r .

X T X ' W  S T ‘7 L B S  O F

FURNITURE !

Total,
Sta t e  o r  c o m fs c r ic c T , ;  „

County of Tolland, j
I, E. C. Chapman, Cashier o f the abOTe-named 

bank, do solemnly swei r that the above state-sent 
is true to the best of m. - knowledge and bdlef.

E. : .  CHAFSa N, Cashier. 
Subscribed and swon. to before me ods 9th day 

of Oct 1883. CH.VS. P. THOMPSON
Tewn Clerk.

Correct—Attest:
C. WXNC.TELL, )
ISAAC CIIESTEB, { Director*.
J. N. STI(;KNEY. )

EPOBTOFTHE CONDITION OF THETOL- 
LAND COUNTY NATIONALBANK, atToI- 

' land, in tbe State of C mnectient, at the ekme of 
buBlncss; Oct. Srtl, 18CS

BESC UBCES.
Loans and dlsconnts, aiOiffiT? 31
U. S. Bonds to seenre c.rcolation, SOJXW 60
Due from approved reserve agents, 5,864 83 
Due from other Nationil Banks, 673 89
Real estate, fnmitnre c ud fixtures, 4,466 60
Cnirent expenses and axes paid, 98714
Checks and other cash Items, 368 31
Bills of other Banks, 100 00
Fractional paper curreucy, nickels, and 

penBies, <3 71
Specie, 775 88
Legal tender notes, 888 00
Profit and Loss, 088 30
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer ^

(5 per cent, of ciicnhitlon), '  3350 00
Total,

LIAlilUTlES.
Capital stock paid In,
.'urplns fund,
U nolvlded profits.
National Bank notes ontstanding,
Indivldnal deposits su h j^  to fMxk,
Demand eertiacatea of deposit.
Due to other National Banks,
Due to State Banks and bankers.

Total, '
Sta t e  o f  C o in tB cn ci t , > „

Connty ot Tolland, j  
I, Arthur J. Horton, Cashier o f 

bank, do solemnhr swear O -t  
Is true to the best of my knc~

ABTHUK J.
Snbscrlbed and sworn 

ot Oct., 1882. QILB"
JnstiQ*

Correct—Attests, > mnuBCJuiacx u jo io i fC ro a i

Just Received for the FALL TRADE, at

W A T K I I f  B  B B O e . J-

.GEE STAN DARD

satiit SM  anil-Maces
ASD

loking Ranges,

Persons intending to refurnish are invited to examine 
our stock of

pra w i s .  w ns, m .  etc.
We have a varied line of 

---------- COMPRISING----------

Suits,Pa p r  Rockers, E/isy Chairs, Etc.
Made under our personal supervision, and warranted 

to be as represented.
of the Town

NEW BICHHONB,
Just out this Fall for tho first season; i 

flrst.cla83 Range.
The f lo r a l  RangeJ

and the T h am es R a n g e , and many oth 
numerous to mention, w e feel proud 
line of Stoves and Ranges which wo arsa 
the people of this town and vicinity. B ^ e  
every range aud stove warranted. . ' ^

Remaining your bumble servant^,

FERRIS BROTHEl
So. Manchester, CtJ

Opposite St. James’s Church.

Farm for Sal
A forty-acre farm In Quarryvllle, plea 

located uu the main road, 1% miles from I 
ilcpot, and near schools, churches, posl. 
etc. The property IncUulcs
House, two Bams, a Store and Oa 

buildings, all in good repair!^
The land Is largely grass land, and the 

supply Is unfailing, -
Possession given Immediately. •• : '

Enquire of PATTEN FITCH,
North Manchelewy

The undersigned being 
fticture of brooms of all kinds, la prepHll

engaged In thel 
U...VO.O ... n„ kinds, la prcpi
fill both wholesale and retail orders at sh
tlce, and at the lowest market price. Mail 4 _ 
promptly filled and satlsfactlnn guarantee8i . ' 

ARTHUR SKINNKB,'' ■ ■ Wapplnyî Nt

sing all the essentials for P erfect O p e- 
lConvenience, Economy, and Durability., 
■not pay to make experiments In selecting 

tant an article of domestic economy afio 
afort as tbe Cooking and Heating Stove 

_ce.
ke B est and you will find it true econo- 
e end.
agee Goods have stood the test o f time, 

ng cimstaiilly Improved, and are acknow- 
eveixw lw ^to hu tinequalloil in every re

a l  make your selcctioii o f r H ea iln s  
'e until you have seen Magee’s Beautiful 
, Parlor, the Or.glnal High Art and Low 
I Heater, the stove that evekybodt Is talk- 
(lout; the stove that all the mannfactnrcrs 
Irving to Imitate; the stove that looks like a 
pr Stove and not like a Uvery stable sign.
D most powerful, cconomh-al, heaiitlfnl and 
other the best parlor stove ever produced, 
t Its peculiar merits are patented anil can he 
1 In no other stove. Also, the

Westminster Ease Burner,
A.S1> M.VliKF.’S

ieantifol Vernon Base Burner
ia  very large assortment of other stylish base 
hers and wood beaters, 
bderstand yon can iprt better goods fur less 
key than any idnce in town.

The latest style of Black Walnut Chamber Suits. 

Carved Ash Suits, and a variety of Painted Suits,always on hand

U ^ = *O u r

CHAIRS are

BLACK W ALNUT dining and sitting room

of the best design and finish.

W e can furnish the best

T U  «U 'T *IIiia 4 t  ̂
p lv fbr AUeenae 4o -ell 
catliuc Li^nom Ale. l4
and Cider, at No. 8 7 1 u ls_____

Dated at Venwa, thuatb d »  o f  
1883. FBEDEBICKBDW-Om 

We tbe nnderricned. etoetpn and tax piwera- 
o f the Town of Teraon, heteby opilowe .UM I ^  
pIleatlOD o f the above named FBBD. X ; C8SII- 
ERING for such lleense.

Dated at Vernon, thla 9th day ot October, A . D. 
1882. BENJ. WEIGEL,

JOHNC. WIN’n R ,  
FBBDBBICK DUB]
HENRY KBBH,
FREDERICK SCHMIDT.

I hereby certify that the aboTe-Damed andora- 
pra are electors and tax payera, as defined by
law, of the 'Town of Vernon.

CHAS. P. THOMPSON, Town Clerk. 
Dateil at Vernon, tblsUth day of October, A .O . 

1882.__________________________________________

To  the B o a rd  o f  Cewmty donaeUaalenera 
fo r  T o lla r d  C a n a ty t I hereby aoply

for a License to sell Splrltnons and IntoxleaUnx 
Liquors, Ale, Lager Beer, Rhine Wine, and Ci
der, at 72 Vernon Aye., Rockville, Town of Ver
non.

Datcil at Vernon, this l-2th d w  o f September, 
A. D. 1882. JOSEPH STEPPE.

We, the unilcrslgneit, electors and tax payers 
of the Town of Vernon liereby' endorse the ap- 
pllration of llie above named Joseph Steppe for 
sncli llrenso.

Dateil at Vernon, this 12th day o f  September, 
1883. FRED. HANDEL,

GEURGB RAISCH,
CHARLES MANNEL,
AUGUST HAMMER,
MICHAEL ZIMMEKMANN.

I hereby certify that tbe above-named endors. 
ors are electors and tax payera, aa defined by 
law, ot the Town of Vernon.

CHAS. P. THOMPSON, TownCleA. 
Dated at Vernon, this 6tb day ot October, A. D. 

1883̂ ;_____________________________________ .
lo the B o a r d  o f  C o a a ty  ConanBiaetea-

_  era fo r  T o l la r d  C oan tjn  1 bereby ap. 
ply for a License to sell Spirltons and Intoxioa- 
log Liquors, Ale, LsgemBeer, Rhine Wine, and 
Cider, at 9 and 13 UarkeTstreet, RoekyUle, Town 
of Vernon. ,

Dated at Vernon, this 16th day o f Oetober, 
A. D. 1883 CONNOR A FALVY.

We, the undersigned, electors sad tax v v e is  
'  ' ~  ot VerniD, hereby endorse the sp>

Agent for Manchester 
Vicinity.

and

Is. T. CARRIER, So. Manchester.

itegistrars, Notice!
- The Registrars of votes of the town of Man- 
Oliester will meet at Cowles's Hotel, Thursilay 
Ont. 10th, and nt Cheneys’ lower Hall Friday, 
Oct 20th, 1882, from 0 A. N., until 5 o’clock P.

to receive the names of those entitled "to be 
made ’’ No new names can he received after 
Friday, Oct 20th.

CHAS. II ARNOLD, j 
HERBERT J.ANNIS, j Koglstrars.

: Manchester, Oct. 13th, 1883.

Spring Beds, Mattresses,
. BOLSTEBS, BILLOWS, FBATHEBS, BTC.

-je3 i j u : : r

made to order at short notice.
Estimates on upholstered work furnished and work 

promptly done.
kinds of Furniture repaired and refinished. 

Respectfully,

W A fK iM i mmm
Remember we are Sole Agents for the New Home Sew 

.ng Machine.

hereby endorse 
Ik»tion of the above named Connor A Falvy 

‘or such lloense. _  .
Dateil at Vernon, this 10th day o f  Oetober, 

A. D. 1888. O. W . FINLEY,
HEh RY BINDHAMMEB,
WM RANDALL,
THOMAS BRENNAN,
JOHN JACKSON,

I hereby certify that tbe above named eadora. 
era are electors and tax payers, aa defined by 
law, of tbe Town of ''’ ornon.

C1IAS.P. THOMPSON, Town Clerit. 
Dated at V ern on m ^  10th day o f  October, 

A. D. 1882.I — III *.i .1 I * ■ ■ 111 ■
TO the B o a rd  o f  Cowatjr ConaaaJaelomon 

fo r  T o llo w d  OoBWtjri I hereby ar 
for a License to sell 1 plritnons and Intfix'~'

Liquors, Ale, Lager rtoor, Rhine W ine______
der, at Laubschcr House, 34 and 36 Markat street, 
Rockville, Town of Vernon.

Dntml at Kuckvlllt-, this 3nl ilajr o f Oetober, 
A. D. 1882. L. A. MKRIUMAN.

We, the undcrslgni .1, electors and tax pay art 
o f tbe Town of Vem >a, hereby endorse me np. 
lUcationof the above named L. A. Manrlman 
'or such Hcenso.

Dated at BockTillc,thU 3rd day o f OBtebtlV 
A. D. 1882. ABRAHAM LAUBSOaSB, >  

MAR?'IN YOST,
MAR'l'lN DOANE,
A. L. HBiH,
G. 5I1:YEK, Jr.

I hereby certify th it the nbovc-namcil endure, 
era are electors am' tax payera, as ilefined by 
law, of tho Town of Vernon. .

CHA8.F THOMPSON, Town Cleifc. 
Dated at Vernon, this 13th day o f Ootobrf, 

A. D. 1883.________________ . __________

To  th o B o a r d  o f  C o u t j r  Com nalssioaM a 
f o r  T oU aw d  Cowwty, I bereby api 

tor a License to sell Spirituous and lutoxloar
Liquors, .Vie, Ia s it  Beer, Rhine Wine, ___
Ctifer, at 7 Markot Street, BookvlUe, itawu o f 
Vernon.

Dated at Vernon, this tth ilay of Oetober, A . B . 
1883 *

DAVID CONROT;
Wc, tho undorsigncil, electors and tax payers, 

IS dcrtneit by law, o '  tho Tovrn ot Vernon, here, 
by endorse ihe application of the above
David Conroy for such license.

Dsteil at Vernon, this 4th day ot October.A. D.
1882.

Morlta Hanger,
J„W,v lUdwell.
James Oonrlek,
WlllUm Scott,
B. A. Knhniy.

I hereby certify that the above named endom. 
ers are eliH-tors amt tax paj-ors, aa defined by 
law, of the Towa of Vernon.

CH AS P. THOMPSON. Town Clortk 
Dated at Vernon, thla tth day ot O o M t t  A4t> - 

1881. oetM p y.

-■ X '
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Mrs. Lord a Brownlovv, of East 
Paw, 111., has patented a simple and 
convenient i icans cf c  .ishing and 
straining fruit in making iellies, etc.

There is published in Oalcutta a 
small inonthl;/ magazine ailed the 
JSristiya Mthati or 67 tian iro- 
man. The ^rriters are ill native, 
converted Cl ristian woir.^n.

Mrs. Gam tt Andersen , M. D., of 
London', has iccepted the vice pro- 
sidency of tin  Sont'i L; «!ibeth Tri
cycle Club. Women < m now be 
seen in all parts of England riding 
tricycles.

The agrici Itural colic ■ at Han
over, N. H., vill admit V jiuen pupils 
at its ne.\t term, who w ill be given a 
special coune of study, including 
butter and cheese making, and dairy- 

 ̂ ing in all its liranchcs.
Miss Sanders, a lady sent South 

by the American Board of Missions, 
has established a home for destitute 
colored girls in New Orleans, and 
has organized a flourishing Chinese 
Sunday school in the same place.

Mrs. Charles Turne’-, a widow of 
Liverpool, has given .?200,000 for 
the erection of a home for incurables 
in that city, and will in.ake ample ar
rangements in the sir j'o of endow
ment for the maintenance of the in
stitution.

Miss Frances E. Willard has 
mapped out her autnmn and winter 
work as follows; a trip 1 irough the 
South—the third made in the in
terests of the Women’.>« Christian 
Temperance Union; a trip to the 
Pacific coast and all Terriories ; and 
later on, a tri]i to the Canadian pro
vinces. There are earnest calls from 

* all these quarters.
Miss Alice Welch, on being nomi

nated for County Superintendent of 
schools in Fulton county, HI., by the 
Democrats, was escorted to the plat
form and mad^ a speech, which was 
declared the finest effort of the con
vention, and caused the rock-rooted 
men who thought the nomination of 
a woman an innovation on Demo
cratic doctrines, to declare that they 
were captured and would “vote for 
the woman.”

An applicution was recently made 
to the British local government 
board to sanction the appointment 
of a woman, a resident of Great Mar
low, England, as a registrar of births 
and deaths. The oflice had been 
filled by her husband, now deceased. 
The rate-payers of the district peti
tioned for the appointment. The 
registrar-general inquired into the 
case, and bo-r has given the woman 
the office for a term of twelve 
monthb; This was ; ]>parently a 

- promotion oa merit. "
t t ^  .newsjU4>er Bton are true, 

‘ in Ten-
nioie

nientibn: She has 
i^ le to stand or walk for 

twenty .yearr, bnt some y ears agotiie 
began to mate shoes w th a set of 
tools her husband left her at his 
death. She has persevered so that 
now, while sating in bed with her 
tools beside her, she plies her trade 
snccessfnUy and has very nearly paid 
oS the mortgage on her little farm.

Mrs. Emma B. Johnson, of New 
Orleans, has published a pamphlet en
titled “Silk Culture in Jjouisiana 
and in the Southern States,” which 
gives plain, practical d.rections for 
the management of silk worms in the 
South. Mrs. Johnson is a dealer in 
silk-worm eggs, and mulberry trees 
and cuttings, and raak<-s a specialty 
of what she calls “Loui^'ana eggs,” a 
breed that has been produced in that 
state for thirty-eight years. The 
cocoons from these eggs are said to 
be unusually fine in size and color, 
and no disease has ever developed 
among them.

Mme. Gonzales, who has been 
visiting Senor and Senora Roa, at 
the Mexican Legation, Washington, 
is the wife of the President of the Re
public, and has come to this country 
to perfect herself in the study of 
medicine and surgery. She learned 
the rudiments of both on the battle 
fields of Mexico, where she won the 
nameoftbe “M oderajoan of Arc.” 
Her name and deeds are favorite 
themes for song and story among 
the writers of Mexico. She is said 
to be of medium height, plump and 
well proportioned, with keen dark 
eyes and an .'.qniline nose.

■■ A Western woman has -just done 
Eer sex a ser' ice of a kind that of
ficers who w a r  trousers are general
ly blow to d-j. A feminine friend 
was persuaded to marry a fellow 
who afterward proved to be already 
more married than the law allows. 
A male officer would hav-; said “Poor 
thing r  and then gone on talking 
polilios; but not so this Indiana wo- 

'man. She f< and that tiie bigamist 
. had taken bis victim^ to I'Tansas, so, 
obtaining a sjiecial comm ssion and a 
rlqnintion from the (hivcmor of 
Itadiana, she went West, caught the 
logne, tnouglit him back .o the locali
ty  where his offence was committed,
. ■ad lodged h m in jail. No man in 
office would have done a? much un- 

|;1m i  specially hired. Mcral, let us 
v i^ve senne strong-minded women m

office to look after women who are 
not .able to take care of tliemselves. 
If there were such -persons on con
stabulary duty there would he a dim
inution in the number of the two- 
footed beasts of prey who seek prin
cipally after young women.—iVew 
Vori Herald.

Did Yon See What She Had On 1

New stockings show all of the 
high art colors.

Quilted satin lines more cloaks 
than sateen or fur.

There is an effort to revive the 
princess style of dress.

Feather thistles appear among new 
bonnet trimmings.

The latest shade of yellow takes 
the name of “four o’clock.”

China woolen goods and cheviot 
mixtures will be much worn.

There will be no definite changes 
in the outlines of the dress this fall.

Heavy repped ribbons take the 
name of ottoman, and arc much 
used.

Printed cashmere is a novelty for 
house wraj.pers, but it is not tasteful.

Fur and feather bands will be 
used for dress as well as cloak trim
mings.

Chenille fringes in lozenge pen
dants make beautiful trimmings for 
wraps.

Long pile plush will in a great 
measure take the place of furs for 
cloak linings.

Richelieu ribbed and plain spun 
silk stockings are in favor for ordi
nary use,

Metalic threads, gold and silver, 
and steel, in tinted effects, crop out 
in new braids.

Plain or braided cloth jackets and 
Jerseys will be worn with plush and 
cheviot skirts.

Alligator skin slippers in various 
shades of tan and fawn arc novelties 
for morning wear.

The new cloaking materials have 
repped surfaces, either lengthwise or 
across the clqth.

Ottoman ptnshes have heavy rep 
ped grounds on which are designs in 
thick and long pile plusb.

Printed sateens with large figure-s 
on dark colored and tinted grounds 
are used for cloak linings.

The Phrygian cap, projecting far 
over the face, appears am |||^  other 
millinery novelties in Paris.

The popular wear for the past 
week was gossamer waterproofs, 
rubber overshoes, and large um
brellas.

Jackets are made of all kinds of 
cloth, of velvet, plush, satin, brocade, 
cheviots, and Jersey webbing.

Carpets covering the entire floor 
are not so .fashionable as mgs and 
mats on a fine - ib ^  WQo  ̂ stained, 
or painted fioon

Balbriggan stookb^oome in su
perfine qualities b  high colors, oil 
boiled and warranted not to fade in 
washbg or wearing.

New blues take such names as 
electric, cobalt, gentian, infantry, 
hussar, and darker shades approach
ing bdigo are called imperial.

Women who wear bustles g en e r
ally seem to have curvature^f the 
spine, but it is only artificial and ac
cidental crookedness of the toumure.

Rich silks and novelty woolen 
dress stuffs show designs in balls, 
drops, rings, eggs, and pear shaped 
figures in changeable colors on 
grounds of terra cotta, huzzar blue, 
and other fashionable tints.

Pretty black silk suits, made in 
the new style, with a cliicorce ruche 
around the skirt, and a long redin- 
gote trimmed all around wit'., chico- 
ree ruches, arc selling in some west 
side stores for S2"i.

Tlie proper colors for elegant 
wrappers are cream white, pale bine, 
pale rose, shrimp pink, mauve, terra 
cotta, huzzar blue, dark red, dark 
blue, gray -and black. The trim
mings should he embroidery, ribb ons 
velvet and lace.

The center parting of the hair is 
now made as inconspicuous as possi
ble, and many ladies obliterate it al
together by crois partings taken 
above the forehead, while the great
er part of the chevelurc is combed 
back without'any parting at all.

m

A Barberons Joke.

Quietly entering the barber shop, 
a stranger removed his hat and coat 
and taking a card from his pocket 
wrote on i t :

“I want to be shaved.” ^
A barber stepped forward, read 

the card, and pointing to a chair said 
to bis brother artists:

“Deaf as a brass kettle and dumb 
as an oyster.”

The man straightened himself out 
in the chair, when his manipulator 
began lathering his face.

“This deaf cuss has a check like a 
stone wall,” he said, when a general 
laughter followed.

Stioku pm in him and see if he is 
entirely dumb,” said another.

The victim remained undisturbed, 
and the following shots were fired at 
lim by the delighted tonsorial artists :

“He needs a shampoo ; his head is 
dirtier than a cossjiool.”

“Shave liim with a stool leg; don’t 
spoil your r.nzor on that stubble.” 

“Gracious, what a hrcatii! Smells 
like a Dutch b.and of music.”

“lie ought to rent that nose for :i 
locomotive headlight,” etc.

While all these complimentary .al
lusions were flying about him, the 
operation of shaving was finished and 
the man .arose, put on his coat, and 
then turning to the astonished bar
ber, said:

“How much for the share and 
compliments ?”

“I—1—I—,” gasped the aston
ished man. “Oh ! nothing—nothing, 
call again, excuse—” and as the 
stranger left the shop, the discom
fited barbers swore they would never 
believe in a deaf and dumb man 
again until they had first fired a ten- 
pound cannon about his carr.

THE BELIUIOUS WORLD.

NOTES ON CUREENT RELIGIOUS TOPICS.

We thought that the good Baptist 
brethren had matters so arranged by 
“close communion” that there was no 
chance for any heretics breaking out 
in their ranks. Alas! At one of the 
Baptist head centers, even the Theo- 
logic.al semin.ary at Newton, tbere is 
now gloom and despondency of tbe 
sort that recently overshadowed An
dover. Dr. Hovey teaches systematic 
theology in that institution, being 
also its President. Prof. Gjuld sits 
in the chair of Greek exegesis, and 
being a young man, a scholar, and 
having a mind of his own, he teaches 
the interpretation, of Greek as it 
seems to him. Dr. Hovey finds that 
brother Gould’s comments do not 
agree with his (Hoveys) theological 
system. ’ The aggrievous systematic 
professor appeals to the trustees to 
unseat Mr. Gould, which by a vote of 
13 to nine proceed to do. Mr. Gould, 
let it be understood is not accused of 
heresy, but only of differing with Dr. 
Hovey in his interpretation of the 
Greek. The trustees have decided 
that in the matter of theological sys
tem, Dr. Hovey is infallible. Is this 
not a fair deduction ? Now let the 
light of common sense pierce some of 
this miserable pettiness of Theologi
cal professors. If we are to have in
dividual infallibility at all, let us all 
give in our obedience to the Pope of 
Rome who has the clearest historic 
right, wherever there is any right to 
the claim of infallible deciding power. 
There is a great deal of protestant 
cant which we would do well to 
purge the church from.

teniliiig indirectly but inevital^)| 
mere emotionalism and infifiC 
On the other hand it is agreed. ! 
nothing can be worse than the t 
tion of the lower classes of Enl 
])(!ople. But if these hearts are j 
conquered by driving out the i 
in residence, without occupying 
witli some good spirit, there 
state that may be oven wiH'dk 
the first—a state of insc^lb 
Mrs. Booth often preaches and { 
in a manner altogether unexoej 
able, but the under officers, an] 
rank and file, talk of God and 
and of the Holy Spirit with] 
f.ainiliarity. Reverence seems 
regarded liy them as formali| 
quietness as death. For 
the General says that wha^ 
quired for efficiency is not 
nor mental power, but “a hi| 
hurdy-gurdy in the insides, cc 
played upon by the Holy Gli

“God’s Cburcb, God’s Bool 
God’s Day are three pillars o f , 
ic.an society. Without them, id 
go the way of all flesh, and God 
raise up some other nation or 
nent to carry on his desigtig]J 
with them, it will continue to 
per, notwithstanding all hindf 
from without and within.”—F  
Schaff.

ring victory” of Gioriiico. The ad 
yance guard of tliis force, as it 
crossed the St. Gothard pas,s, lo.st GO 
men by an avalanche. Twenty-one 
■years thereafter 100 French soldiers 
Whre destroyed by :i simil.'ir c.at:istro- 
pbe ns they crossed flic St. Bern.ard 
into Italy.— Tinsley h Mayazine.
. ----  .

CBIBBAGE.

If you desire to be great a t ^ |  
and efficient- in God’s pause/i 
any good work, m ake| 
the capital in hand, 
train and prune yourse 
of manhood is its i-oyalJ 
the realm of self. Mai 
of your own soul gloriq| 
greatness will come to

A teacher had been relatiii 
his .class the story of the rich] 
Lazarus, when he asked, 
which would you rather be,-1 
the rich man or Lazarus ?” 
replied, “I will be tbe rioh ni9n1 
I live and Lazarus when I die*Ti( 
is this not what multitudes 
ing to do ? They want to 
death of the righteous after 
lived the life of Dives, 
does not allow men to serv^ ik 
masters. We must choose one of f 
other.

What is the secret of all this mod
em upheaval of thought, this prick
ing of traditional babbles? Only 
that men are determined to see bet
ter into the Father’s fall, and they 
will not suffer moral or mental fos
sils to stand in (heir way.

The Revision Committee who are 
presumably distilling the pure He
brew of the Old Testament, and 
massacreing tbe English of the pres
ent version, announce that they will 
finish their labors in another year.

George McDonald, I think it was, 
in '•'■SeaboardParish" expresses his 
loathing of the present mode of burial, 
namely of using the coffin or casket. 
He would have the body as the for
mer casket of the life treated decent
ly, but let it return to its mother 
earth as soon as possible. So say I. 
Most modern funerals me positively 
painful, from the display and pomp 
and expense lavished upon them. 
Let us have a clean shroud only to 
wrap about the body, and so lay it 
away. Soon it will return to its ele
ments, and the God of nature will 
use it up again in some other combi
nation, all for the progress of the 
world and His own glory.

The reports from the Salvation 
Army are so varied that one scarcely 
knows what to account .about it. At 
any rate, the movement is too young, 
its results too raw, to be estimated 
at their true value or depreciation. 
It is possible that it may lift up the 
lower classes as did the first pre.ach- 
ing of Wesley. It is possible that it 
may be only a temporary little wave
let on the tide of time, rolling in to 
the shore, only to recoil, but forming 
a part of the surely incoming tide.

Dr. E. P. Parker of Hartford, con
tributes to a recent number of the 
Christian Union a readable article 
on different phases of church life in 
England. He touches on the Salva
tion Army with keen judgment as 
follows:

As for the Salvation Army, it baf
fles one. Mrs. Booth strikes me as 
having more brains than any other 
person in the camp. She has had a 
correspondence with Dean Plumptre 
in which she appeal s at considerable 
advantage. One must rejoice in 
whatever good is done by such an 
organization, and many of the Eng
lish Bishops are in readiness to en
courage and profit by the movement; 
but are there not grave evils con
nected with it which must, in due 
time, bear a horrid crop ? One 
reverts to our Lord and his Apostles, 
and marks the entire absence, in 
their acts and utterances, of the 
coarse and vulgar elements which 
are now supposed to be necessary to 
rouse the masses. The vulgarization 
of religion must be deplored, as

The Religious World- is intcre 
in temperance matters, and its le 
ing motto is temperance in all tbjj;
I t tries to suggest for caref 
these few words from and 
the New York Tribune:

I t does no good for men 
at the agiiation in regard 
liquor traffic. The subject 
important to be laughed dowi 
may be that prohibition is not 
right way to settle it or that lie 
is not, or that taxation is no t; the 
are fair questions upon which a" 
ference of opinion between sine 
and candid men is possible.! 
the subject has become altogefhd 
too important to be ignored,^ < 
passed over without any 'vm F  
attempt to settle it. Aside ] 
law-defying spirit which i t - h a ^  
ed, aside from aU. it* mW ” ' 
religions aspect%_the q u ^ c  

’sidered purely as 
cents, .in its raect opioii this 
prospenty and weMtb, is on* of' 
most important that can be nam ^" ’]

Cattle-droyers in their jonrbi 
over the Alps often fall victims to? 
avalanches. At certain times of 'the 
year they literally carry their lives ini 
their hands. A volume might. he’ 
filled with a history of their adveiy- 
tures. Wlien the weather is threat
ening they take with them spades t<i 
dig their cattle out of snow-driftsli 
and in case of need, to dig out each 
other. In the winter of 1880 I  trav-« 
eled from Airolo to Locarno with an 
Italian drover, who gave me a graphic j 
description of the way in which, a 
few weeks before, he had lost half ft' 
drove of oxen by .an avalanche in the 
Val de Tremola. This man spent all 
his working life on the St, Gothard 
road. No sooner had he driven one- 
lot of oxen from Lombardy to Zuri 
than he returned by diligence ai 
rail to Turin for another lot. T1 
journey occupied a fortnight, and 
was on the move all the year round, 
In summer he traveled by night, in 
winter by day. The man led a wi: 
free life, and was the very pictun 
he.allh ; but he looked forward 
great satisfaction to the time 
the completion of the St. Gofi 
raihv.a} should enable him to 
through, instead of over, the 
tain—a satisfaction in which, ii 
question could have been p 
them, his cattle would doubtlefts 
pai'Ucipated. -Many inBtftfiq^: 
deadly perils that
derers on the Alps are on record; 
In March, 1506, three drovers and 
45 horses were killed by a single 
av.alanche in the Septimer pass. In 
the same year a like fate befell seven 
men and 210 horses on the Umbrail, 
a place where, both before and since, 
many lives of man and beast have 
been sacrificed in the same w.-iy. The 
French troops, in their pass.age of the 
Alps ii! 1800, suffered much from 
avalanches. Macdonald, who led 
his divi.sioii over the Sjilugen, lost 
whole columns. A drummer,thrown 
by tbe wind of a Staublawine down 
a precipice, alighted on soft snow 
and was unhurt. His comrades 
heard his cries for help; but the 
precipice was 'so deep that they 
could do nothing for him and the 
poor wretch perished iiiiser.ably of 
hunger and cold. In November, 
1478, 10,000 Swiss marclicd over the 
Helvetic Alps to take part in the 
campaign that ended in the “crown-

Very few people know wli.at (Jueen 
Anne style i.s; but they have heard it is 
stylish.

Everybody Is willing' to take religion 
when he has got out of tlie world all it 
can give him.

*Far more valuable than tliose golden 
apples of llesperides are the life, healtli 
and beauty of Wonianliood. Mrs. Pink- 

ilji’s Vegetable Compound restores and 
lerves all these.

Did you ever think tliat wlion we get 
' heaven—If we do get there—most pro

fessional gentlemen will be thrown out 
hf employment?. The doctor will liave 
fcothingto do, because everybody will be 
^ e ll;  the lawyer will have to take his 

1 down and seek some honest employ- 
|nt, because there will be no quarrels 
J  no litigation, and the minister can't 
fach his old sermons any more, be- 
se the people will be too good to lis- 

|n  to them.
■ No family Dyes were ever so popu- 

ar as the Diamond Dyes, They never 
all. The'Black is tar supei-ior to log- 

, ad. The other colors are brilliant.
Lord Sandwich said to Priestly on one 

occasion, “Orthodoxy is simply my 
doxy and heterdoxy is all other kinds of 
doxy.”

%*̂ “Piisumption begins In Ignorance 
" ruin.” On the other hand, 

on of Kidney-Wort began 
^e cautions and scientific re- 

--■-aiH its use ends in restoring 
itered constitutions and endowing 

in and women with health and happi- 
?ie88. “My tormented back,” is the ex- 

mation of more than one poor hard- 
orking man and woman; do you know 

^ h y  It aches? It is because your kid- 
lys are overtasked and need strenglhen- 

and your system needs to lie 
lanscd of bad humors. You need Kid- 

ly-Wort.
With all thy false I love thee still," 

id the newly married inaq to his spouse 
■en viewing the iu}’steries of her toilet,

^ e ll  always has the bulge on the 
’ would win if some one with 

aot help the oyster out.
I r l l ly  Becominended. 
lemn a good thing because 

re been deceived by worthless 
Ims. Parker's Ginger Tonic has 

1 many in this section of nervous 
Jers, and we recommend it lieartily 

uCh sufi^rers.—Xeics. 
iieneral Wolseley is a one-eyed man. 

i he was onls' bow-legged as well, he 
fnaight readily be mistaken for a bicycle 
rrider.
■ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is mild and 
'icnthing in Its immediate and apparent 
effects, and possesses far-reaching and 
jtowei'ful healing qmilities which its per
sistent use will demonstrate in any case 
of coughs, colds, thro.at or lung troubles 
of any kind.

There Is a world of wisdom in the say- 
ig, “Invite your mother-in-law to come 

nd stay with you, but not all the time.

FURNITURE!
(Kom-il.)or-i fioni .Mjiln), HARTFORD. CT.

Ilfindoi* Sliades and Fixtiifes,I
ri-iHillfHl (link) sliailf,., Scotch HolliiiKl..!. SirkIu Ti’hnniinff.x,

W T a l l  P a p e r
— lM)-_

O  K  <J o  l i ,  1 o  IV ts,
F r e s c o e ln ^ :!

New and cICKnnt cxilors for the Kail season. 
Conti-iK-ls made for Interior work of a lino grade.

WlMiOfDBAPEIlIES Si LACES
Sliciljirt nnd Turko pnn.s Kn;;]i.sli CanlelH, lluNlieB, LonlH, Fringes, Iri .Ji Laces, Alhilrns Lac-us. Brus.sels Laces, Kngllsh Luces,

Oriental Rugs, American R ugs!
Uaghestans, Conlaa, Gliordca, Borijores, 
w * “ »*qne Winyrna*.Noveltlos In line articles of decoration. Brasses In I'laqucs, 'I nhles, Fenders, Fire Sets, Poles, etc.Bronzes, Brlc-.a-Brac, Embroideries, .Japanoso Decorative Goods.

I'lvlted to make our store tnelr lica(h|iiartcrs when In the city.Come and see us; we ê in sjiveyou money.

C.'iF.Leste’r , ( ŵHh ̂  HaRT.MeRRUM & Co,

lESTte, POPE & co„
42 Asylum street, Hartford, Conn. 

A L F R E D  W IL L IA M S,
Practical Manufacturer of

''̂ EAL SACQUES
ANI>

Ladies’ &  Gent’s Furs.

Before purchasing elsewhere. I desire vou to 
give me a call, and

Examine Goods!
Compare P r ices!

I  H A V E  ON n A N D

Carpets, OU C loths, Shades, 
F ix tu res , F ea th ers , Com- 

fortab les, C locks, Mir- 
rors and B rack ets.

PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING 
ROOM and KITCHEN

I W M lI E f l f B l
-----IN-----

Lalcst Designs at Bottom Prices.

Furniture Repairing and Uphol
stering a Specialty.

CtUNDEBTAKIHCTl!̂
I keep a complete assortment of Funeral son- plies.

Hearse and Embalming FREE.
^ -C arriag es  fiirnislicil when desired.

North Manchester.

ELDREDGE

T H E  LEADING STR IC TL Y  
FIRST CLASS SEEIN G  MA- 

• CHINE OF THE WOftLD.

t h e  a c k n o w l e d g e d  s t a n d -.
ARD OF FINISH AND GOOD 

TASTE.
3 IMPLE, DURABLE AND UN
LIMITED IN ITS^ RANQI OP 

WORK.
Address,'
E L D R E D C E 8 . M . C O .,

116 & 118, E. 14th Street, New York a ty .
WATKINS BROS., Sole Agests.

-AT-

Large stock of English ami French dyed Seal 
Skins, of the finest qnalitv, just arrived, also the 
styles for lSSi-3. seal s^aapies anti Silk, Fur- 
lined Garments made to- order. Trimmings of 
all kinds, Uohes, Uugs, MulTs, Capes, Gloves, 
Caps and anything in the fur trade.

All new goods of our own make. Ladles wish
ing anything in our line would find it to their 
advantage to call and e.xainine our stock. We 
have several s]»eclaltles in silk and fur linings.

The only house inConnectlcut devoted entirely 
to the manufacture of Furs.

P ra tt Street, H artfo rd , C#nn.

A M ER IC A N  AND FO R EIG N P A T E N T S .

J . A . STO U G H TO N,
A X X O R I V E Y  A T  L A W .

Room 5, Trust Co.’s Building. 

oct7-3m______________nnrtford . Conn.

U nited S ta te s  B an k,
H A r t T F O R D .

7

Chartered by the State of Connecticut.

Receives Deposits subject to Check. 

Allows Interest on Time Deposits,

'IrfNUM mpnay on CoUaternl and
- ^  OiBOoniit* CoinmercJsl Paper.

The Old Stone Store,
G. S. PARKHUKST,

DEAI.ER IN

General Merchandise I 
FLOUR, GRAIN & FEED.

B J L L E O  H A . Y .

High grades of Minneapolis 
and St. Louis Flour, a specialty.

AG E X T  FO n THE

Plunket Gingham Remnants,

f . i .
North Manohester.

JUST op Eft ED
A large stock of

P R I N C I P A L ^ L I N g
SHOBTEST.

And III 
polnti In
Nebnuka,Mlg«)ttrl,
■ u . New Mcxl(»), Arizona, 
tank  and T ex u .

ling to St.
.teUwD, Topdn, 9 n | .  

Mn.lMiga*s)>

X  O  A O Q
Jytili Routo hatiloiapetlorlwl^t

Unlvengl ly concoded to be tbe bMt gquippgdllxilrood In tbe World for all cltuei of travel

tea , HlnaeapoIU MS St. '->i
KuibuOr np«MA I" ■ to* r

KANSAS OITT
AM COBBCCttOBe «n̂ t«

Through 
TIckcu vix tbll 
Celebrated LIqc fo 
ulettaUoOceth 
tbe U. 8. eiKl> 
Ctaxdt.

In UdIob 
. Depotf,

ypH
tad

, 'IsfoniuttM̂
•im t Itotes <* „  F»lo, SleeteC^Vj

,  . FUnE s^ r tm e n t of NEW Fall and Winter 
ft, goodaJIfatMcelTed. Good work, perfect 
I snd reasonable prices.

0. MAGNELL,
i l M r e r c l i a n t  T a i l o r ,

Cor. Main and Eldredgc Sts,,

South Manchester, Conn.

A  MOVBD BUT ITNTITZ.BD WOAfAN. 
[ftoin tbe Boeton Oioto.]

EUitont̂
a b o rt Is D good likeness of Mrs. Lydia E.Plnk- 

who sbore all other human beings 
to  tru thfu lly  culled the *‘Desr Friend of Wonuin,'’ 

IffiMiBff c i  t o r  oorrespondents love to call her. She 
'fiiMtloQkly deroCed to  her work, which is the outcome 

•  Ufe-fltudyp and  Is obliged to  keep six Isdy 
to  help her snsw erthe large correspondence 

w fe i^  d s ^  poors In upon her, csch bearing its special 
tardiffi of sulleiingp o r  Joy s t  release from It. Her 
Viegettole Compoxmd 1s a  modlcino fo r good and not 
to ft pupOMffi X to r e  personally inrestigated it and 

o f the tru th  of this.
OffiMOOUBt o f Its proven merits, i t  Is recommended 

preecribed by the best physicians In the  country, 
•sy f t *^lt works like a  chsrm  and ssres much 

[pstn* XtwlUonre entirely the worst form of falling 
t to  Uterus, Loucorrhees, IrreguU r and painful 

XenstnisUon, all Orarl&n T reb les , InflAmmatlon and 
UloersUoBfSloodliigs, oil Displacements andthecon- 

agtud weakness, and is cspecloUy adapted to [ttoCtoaftoClifo,>»
•very portion of tbe  system, and gires 

;S ^ O ^ T ig o r. I t  removes faintnoss, flatulency, 
of^vhic fo r stimulants, and relievos weak- 

t t o  stomach. I t  cures Bloating, HcndAchcs, 
ition. General Debility, Sleoplcnmcs*, 

That feeling of bearing 
and backache, Is always 

itsu ie . I t  will a t  all times, and 
I, ac t In harmoffiy with the law 

tsmale system.
$L per bottle o r six for $5., and is sold by 

* eWM>».Any advice required as to special coses, and 
' ok  m any who to re  been restored to perfect 

Malth by t to W e  of the  Tegetable Compound, can bo 
M ained hyuk^dresslngHrs. P., w ith btomp for reply,

' It her home In Lynn, Haas, 
y t r  Kidney Complidnt of either sex this compound Is 
■sarpaMed as abundant testimonials show.
*lCrik PInkbam's l iv e r  Fills,*’ says one writer, **aro 

to b ss t A fto  iPoHd fo r tb o  euro o f Constipation, 
ffllmifniwi and  Torpidity of th e  liver. H er Blood 
teSfler works wonders In Its special line and bids fair 
O aqual the  Compound in Its popularity,

must respect her os an Angel of Mercy whose solo 
I NObktioa Is to  dogood to  others,

Philadelphia, Pa. CO H rs .A .u .D .

K I D N E Y - W O R T
IS A SURE CURE

fo r a ll d to ea se a  o f  th e  K idneys a n d

— LIVER —
I t  has epeclflo action on thin most lmi>ortant 

organ, enabling it  to throw off torpidity and 
inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of 
the Bile, and by keeping tho bowels in  firco 
oondltlon, ellbotlng its regular disetorgo,
■ | l | | A | o | * l 2a Ifyouorosufibrlng&om 

IW iC liC ll l O s  malaria,have chills, 
arc biliouT, dyspeptic, or ccnGtipatcd, Kidney* 
Wort v ill surely relievo and quickly cui’o.

In the Spring to cleanse tho Cyutcia, every 
one should toko a  tlxorou^li course of it.
U- SO LD B Y D R U O C ISTS. P rice  $1 .

! K I D N E Y - W O R T

D IB E C TO B S i

Morgan Q. Bnikeley, P res. .£ tn a  Life In f. Co. 
Jam es Campbell, Free. Uavine Mills.
John B. Windsor, Farris Steel Co.
Wm. H. BuUceler, Morcliant nnd Llont-Gov. of 

State.
Samuel Dunham, Troasn;cr of Dunham Hosier 

Co.
Edgar T. Wells, Contractor and Builder.
Atwood Collins, .Attorney at Law.
John W. Welch, Treas. of IMiuc Savings Bank. 
Thomas O. Enders.
TH O M AS O. KW D ER 8 , Pres.

U£.\ 'BT Mj. b u n c h , CasUier

HALE, DAY &  COr,
Wholesale nnd HeL-ill OIIOCEIIS, nnd 

dealers In

FOREIGN yO M B IIC  FRUITS,
Nuts, Confectionery, 

TOBACCO. CIGARS, ETC.

Also, n large assortment of

Z O i e ' S "  0 - 0 0 3 D S ,

Hats, Caps, Boots, i Shoos,

CrocleiT, Glass an Stoie fare.
P O C K E T  C U T L E R Y ,

Y a n l i e e  I V o t i o n s ,  l ^ t c .
. . .  ^ .

ALWAYS UEEB IX STOCK,

Sugars, Flour, Spices,
TEA  AND COFFEE,

Canned Goods, F arm  P rod u ce.

We shall give special attention to tlio purchase 
and sale of choice lots of

Butter, Eggs,
Vegetables, Fruits,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
I t  Is our aim to buy the best ciualUy of goods, 

and sell them a t Lowest Living Uateu*.

Wc quote no prliMJ list, but shall give our cus
tomers the benefit of the very Lowest Prices at 
which goods can be bought.

All orders which cu.stomers arc pleased to t'lvc 
us will be promptly iillctl iintler our personal su
pervision and guarantee satl-ifactlon, both as to 
price and fiiinllty.

Thanking the public for the large and Incrcas- 
ing patronage of the past eiglit years, wc shall 
strive by close attention to business and fair ami 
impurliul dealing, to d e sc r\c a  conUnuance of 
the same.

HALE, DAY & CO.
. a t t e n t i o n  ^ 1 1 !

Come mill lnvcsUs.-itc, those who know whn 
they are tnlkiiiK nlKiiit. More ami bettor tire 
setting ami llorsc Shooing for the price than eaii 
he Imd in town.

S .  S T O N E , A g e n t .
North Mnnchc.stcr, April, 1S82.

J'or Fall and Winter wear.

Tblg oasoitment Is carofnlly selected,'and wHl 
bb sold at city prices.

F .  O .  O O V E L I ^ ,

G E N E R A L M ER C H A N D IS E .
______’ Olaetonbury, Conn. ^

F a l L - C t o b W s  I
Fine nssortmeut Just received. Jam  uuwpre< 

pared to llll nil urderx for

O V E R C O A T S

8 1 1 6 0

H A B T f O B S  Jb! mm
s te a m e r! 

sell, for 
Sato

Usm>D.Oi
stl-p-^k, ToiiMr, T^uoAT

QRAmra - 
mokday, Wxdxeuiat

Stai.TB.Capt 
ana F o il inmV.FsiD AT.at 4 p .

F rom NSW T o r s—Boats leaTeFtar M, OMt 
river, dally, except Sundays, a t 4 p. B .

FARES,
rOne Wiw... 

!_Trlp.I Bound T rip ..................... !
I Dock Fare...................................... 14* \
[Booms............................. ............... LM

r a t oOoe oa the doek.'

.3 ’. iP
i

M ^For information an 
Hartford, Ju n e  17. u

A T  S H O R T  N O T I C E  !

And Guaranteed to Fit.

F I N E  G O O D S
at prices which defy cuiniK‘litii)n.

E. M. HOUSE.
i T O l I C B !

Taken hy virtue of certain E.xceulinn8 to me 
directed, and will be sold at Public Vendue to 
the highest bidder lit the following places in 
the Town of Glustoiihnry, hereinafter mentioned, 
twenty-one (-11) days after date, which will bo on 
the-list diiy oflH'tohcr, A D. 1S8-J, at 10 o'clock 
In the forenoon, to satisfy said Excculhins and 

my fees thereon, the following described prop
erty to wit: On tho lot of Kilgnr -blpman, near

A’o recent boohMlbringsuAreiUtfioths'hcmssmift
A cieis c o r s m u L T E r a

y rn /L H ^ m ^  b r e a k f a s t
No question, porbaps, tires tbe w ife n o re  th aa  

"W hat to  get to r breakfaat- Tbe InSaesee of 
tho meal affects the day. I t  m ost be proM red 
quickly, yet attractire  and inaxpeatlTe, and aend 
tne household ont happier and better. lU 4a' 
Colbratb has snccessfulW k ^  thla In view la  
her snggestlons, plans, m aitunde of oaeipMo 
breakfasts, with fall direettons, reolpet. otBn 
suited alike to bnmble and e le ^ n t  booior, s a d  
making tbe breakfast a  deliglit to all 
B eaw iiA sl 'V al., E atarleavned p a s t  p a M if f t  

Order of goar Eooh eller, or q f [JiilylM a 
J .  H. S a b l e ,178 Washington St., Boelea.

New York &  New England. R R.
COKRECTED AUG. 14,1881. 

COXXECTICVT TIME.
Lgavk H axciibster for

Boston, Frovldonco, and Worcester, 9.SI, a. n . ,  
S.08, p. ra. Ilulam, Boston, 8.48, a ,'m ; lA(t 
3.18, p. n i.; Providence, 648, a. m ; 4.18, p. M. 

Nortvlcii, nnd New Iiondon, 6JB, 938 a. m .t 
s.o-i, 7.42, p. ra. Uctum, Nonrlcb, 8 . ^  10411. 
a m ; .340, G.14, p. m.

Willlmnntic, O-.U, 9.23, a. m .; 2.06, SdB, 7.41 p . aa.
Uetiim, 0.08,11.18, a. m .: 448,648, p. m. . 

Putnani^, 0.23. n, _m.: 9. o s ,4 .o ^ p .m . iiet.84B,

T.«

tno IJartfortl an:l New London Tuniuiket1. IsOt .ô  " ‘ ...................
tcrial. Hint 
on said lot

___ - __________ jp l
1. I.ot.of 2C6 tooe (esUmat^dLof erdde material. Hint anil spar, ami the liulhllrng nnd tools
At the Mill fonnerl.T occupied hy E. G A F  W. 

Short* in Lust Cilasluiilmry* for grinding spur 
and flint, a t 11 o'clock In tlie foruuouu of suid 
tiny.

2 A lot of ground spar and flint estimated at 
5 to n s; a  lot of the same in bags estimated a t 10 
tone, with the bags containing the same: one 
small stove; one pair trucks; one step-ladder; 
nnd a h-t of old in.-icnliicry fur making paper.

Dated nt Glastonbury, thla SOth day of yeptem- 
ber, 188>.

F. W. DEAN, Constable.

Rare Chance.
FARM FOR SALE.

THK undersigned, owing to poor health, offers 
for fialc his farm, oue of tho ben  in Tolland 

Comity. Thu farm is loc.ated In the southwest 
part'o f Bolton, and comprises a two-story house 
with *11. barn 2Q by 80 feet, with wagon shcMl nnd 
outbuildings, between ">0 ami 60 acres of home- 
steail and 22U acres of woodland, agoodorchard 
and never-falling water a t Ifuiise, barii and In 
pasture. The location is pleasant and unusually 
healthy, being entirely free from malaria. Wltn 
the place will be sold five head of stock, and an 
ox-cart In goo«l condition. Tbe homestead will 
be sold by Itself, or the homestead nnd wood-lot 
together.

ffid 'If not sold by April 1, 1883, will be for 
rent. Aiiply to W a rd  H . G Ichsom  ̂Bolten, Ct.

TH O M A S^P. A IT K IN ,
DEALER IK

Furtinces, Stoves, Ranges^ T in  Warffi^ 
Pniups, L ead  P ip e, £ tc .

TIN  ROOFING and GENERAL JOBBING
North Manchester, Conu,

7.42, p. m. 
m ; 1.48,4.40,6.18.7.21, p .m  
y Britain, PlalnvUle, ’ '

lu43,6.m .;5J)3, p.
Rockville, 0.A3, 9.23, a .m .7  1248,846.1 

m. Return, 5 38, 7.18, 9.18, A, m ,; 1.1 
7.13, p. m.

ronioii, 6.A3, 9.23, a . m .; 12.28.248,842,6 Jft 746, 
p .m . Ket.8.45, 748 ,940a. m ; 148,6.10,748,

UarYfoni, 9.59; 7.48,0.59, 1140, a ;ia .;  148, 647, 
Itcturn, 0,43, 9.06, U44, a . 

“ p . m.
and- Brtatol. 64X 648,

11.50, a. m .;5.l7, 7.4-2, n. m T T le ta S  Few  
Brltaln.e.OO. 843, n. m .; 1.00, 241, 5.10, p. m. 

Terryvlllo, Hud Waterbury, 5.55, 0.59,1149, a .m ; 
5.17, 7.4-2, p. m. Return, W atonory, 741, 
12.08, a. ra.; 148,8.01, p. m.

Danbury, and Brewatera, 646,1149 a .m . Bet. 
Brewsters. 10.43, a. m.

FUhklllliandlngaDdNewbnrg, 1140, a. m. Bet. 
Fishklll LantUng, 9.13.

SO UTH M A N C H ES T ER  R A iL R S A I.
Leave South Manchester for Manchester, 648. 

746, 0.10, 0.48, 11.48 a. m.; 1.15, 440,6.10,740; 
p.m .

Leave Manchester for South Manchester, 6.40; 
7.48, 0.25 10.00 n. m .; 12.23,2.07,5.18,649,7^ 
p. m. ________________

MANCHESTER ACCOHHODATtOH.
Leave Post Oflicc, Manchester Green, 7.00,9.16, 

11.45, a. m .; .3.00, 02(0, p. m.
Leave Manchester Station, 740,1040, a . m .; 2.00, 

5.30, 7.00 p. ni.______________ ^

OLIN R. WOOD,
A - X T O R N K Y  A .X  l u A S W .

Office over Post-office,
N o r th  X T anchestcr, •  •  •  Comm,

C. B .  B A T IIA 'V FA T ,

A T T O R N EY  &  C O U N S E IL Q N  A T L A W .
Office with W atkloi p ros,,

Sontfa lHanolkcstcry • «  «  Cm a *

GEO. M . BOETOM,

PH O X O O X tA PIX X m ,
Cor. Main and Market sts., .  • BOCKTlLId! 

None but llrsM lass work oUovred to leayetbe

'. V --


